
2. Self-Insurance Resexve 

3 

As mentioned in prior years, the City canceled its general liability coverage during the year ended September 30, 1986. Since that time, the City has established a self-insurance reserve within the Enterprise Fund - Utilities Fund retained earnings. The City has made appropriations to the reserve, but it does not appear that those funds are sufficient to cover potential liability claims. We suggest that the City reevaluate its current position as to liability coverage and take appropriate action. 
ion of Utilities Fund - Accounts Receivabl During the audit of the year ended September 30,1996, no reconciliation was performed of the utility fund accounts receivable. In addition, several variances were noted between the subsidiary ledgers, journals, detailed lists maintained concerning cash collections, NSF's, etc.., and the general ledger. Upon further inquiry, the City provided a monthly detail of the utility fund accounts receivable of the general ledger, in order to help determine the nature of the variances between the yearly activity reports and the general ledger. It was noted that several large adjustments were made during the year for posting errors of cash receipts. We recommend the City perform monthly reconciliations of the utility fund accounts receivable. The amounts reported in the general ledger need to be reconciled to the City's subsidiary reports and journals. In addition, we recommend that controls be developed to verify daily cash receipt amounts are being deposited and posted correctly. Our audit revealed that the findings and recommendations mentioned in the prior year have been satisfactorily resolved except for number 2. It is our understanding that City personnel are considering the implementation of these management letter recommendations but had not fully accomplished this as of September 30, 1996. We would like to express our appreciation for the cooperation and assistance extended to us dotting our audit. Should you have any questions concerning the contents of this letter or if we can be of any additional service, please contact us at your convenience. 

Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 

Very truly yours 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Bla~emeuts September 30, 1996 
deficits nor entitled to surpluses. The City does not significantly influence operational or fiscal matters of the Authority. 
Minden Ward Marshal - The Mindcn Ward Marshal is tile executive officer of the Ward I Court of Webster Parish. The principal duty of the Marshal is executing the orders and mandates of the Court. The Mindcn Ward Marshal is a separate reportable entity from the City of Minden, Louisiana, because the Marshal, an elected official, has the ability to exercise oversight responsibility legarding operations and accountability for fiscal matters. 
City Court - The City Court is the Ward I Court of Wcbster Parish. Tile court system handles misdemeanors and civil suits of up to $15,000 for Ward I. The City Court is a separate reportable entity from lbc City of Mindeo, Louisiana, because the Judge, an elected official, has tile ability to exercise oversight responsibility regarding operations and accountability for fiscal matters. 
Fund accounting - Tile accounts of tile City of Minden are organized on tile basis of funds and account groups, each of which is considered a separate accounting entity. The opcralious of each fired arc accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accounts that comprises its assets, liabilities, fund equity, revenues and expenditures, or expenses, as appropriate. GovernmcnI resources are allocated to and accounted for in individual funds based upon tile purposes for which they are Io be spent and tim means by ,,vhicl~ spending activities are controlled. The various funds are grouped, in the financial statements in this report, into three broad fund categories which, in turn, are divided into six "fund types," as follows: 
Governmental Funds Governmental funds are used to account fo~ all or most of the Cib"s general activities, including the collection and disbursement of specific or legally restricted monies, the acquisition or construction of general fixed assets, and the servicing of general long-term obligations. Governmental funds include: 
General Fund - The General Fund is tile general operating fund of the City. It is used to account for all financial resources, except those required to be accounted for in another fund. 
Special Revenue Funds - Special Revenue Funds are used to account for tile proceeds of specific revenue sources (other than special assessments, expendable trusts, or major capital projects) that are legally restricted to expenditures for specific purposes. In addition, the General Fund of each blended component unit is reported as a special revenue fund. Debt Service Funds - Debt Service Funds are used to account for tile accumulation of resources for and the payment of, general long-term debt principal, interest, and related costs. 



CITY OF MIN1)EN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
2. Organization for which the municipality does not appoint a voting majorily but are fiscally dependent on the municipality. 3. Orgatlizations for which the reporting entity financial statemeuts would be misleading if data of tile organization is not included because of the ualure or significance of the relationship. As required by generally accepted accounting principles, these financial statements present tile City of Minden, Louisiana (the primary governmelal) and its component units. The component units included in the accompanying financial statements are blended with the municipality funds. 
Blended Component Units 
Component unils lhaI are legally separate from tile municipality, but are so intertwined with the municipality that lbey are, in substance, the same as lhe municipalily are blended component units. For a component unit to be blended, the organization's board and the municipality must be substautively the same, or lhe organization musl provide services entirely or almost entirely to the municipality. The following component unit is reported as part of the municipalily and blended with the appropriate municipality funds: Minden Historic Downtown Development District Commission - Act No. 379 of the 1990 Regular Session enacted R.S. 33:2740.20 to crcale tile Minden Historic Downtown Development District Commission. This commission was established to promole the educational, cultural, and economic welfare of the public of the City of Miuden, Louisiaua, by preserving and protecting historic structures and rleighborhoods. The Minden Historic Downtown Development District Commission uses the Minden Main Street Project to carry out its functions and purpose. 
The City of Minden, Louisiana, appoints all members of the District Commission. In addition, the City provides a major source of the District's funding through levy of a two mill assessment on the special taxing district created within the City of Minden and additional yearly appropriations. The Dislrict Commission reports its recommendations and activities to lhe Mayor and City Council of the City of Minden, Louisiana The Minden Historic Downtown Development District Commission is determined to be fiscally dependent and financially accountable to the City of Minden and lherefore is reported as a blended component unit of the City ofMinden, Louisiaua. Based on the foregoing criteria, the following enlities have been determined not to be a part of the City of Minden and are excluded from the accompanying financial statements: Minden Housing Authority - The Authority provides housing to certain qualified residents and is funded by U. S. Government grants and rental charges. The City is not responsible for financing 
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Tire City of Minden, Louisiana (the City) "yeas i~corporated in 1928, under fine pro',,isions of Act No 226 of the 1928 Special Acts of Louisiana Legislature. The City is located in the Parish of Webster being in the northwest corner of tile State of Louisiana. 
Elected officials of tile City of Minden are a mayor, five (5) aldermen, and a chief of police who are elected every four years. The affairs of the City are conducled and managed by the mayor and board of aldermen, referred to as "The Council." 
Tile City provides a full range of nmnicipal services as authorized by its charier. These include public safely (police and fire), street, n,aler, electric, sen,erage, sanilalion and heallh, zoniiig and general administrative services. 
sI. Snmmarv of significant accountine oolicie 
A. Basis of presentation - Tile accounting and reporting policies of the City COliform 1o generally accepted accounting principles as applicable lo govc, rnments. Such accounting and reporling procedures also conform to the requirements of Louisiana Revised Statutes 24:517 and to the guidelines set forth in the Louisiana Municipal Audit and Accounting Guide, and to the iudustry audit guide, Audits of Slate and Local Governmental Units. 
B. Reporting_enlity - As tile municipal governing authority, for reporting purposes, the City of Miuden is considered a separate financial reporting entity. The financial reporting entity consists of (a) the primary government (municipality), (b) organizations for which the primary government is financially accountable, and (c) other organizations for which nature and significance of their relationship n'id~ the primary govermnent are such that exclusion would cause the reporting entity's financial statements to be misleading or incomplete. 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 14 established criteria for delerminiog which component units should be considered part of lhe City of Minden for financial reporting purposes. The basic criterion for including a potential component unit within the reporting entity is financial accountabilily. The GASB has set forth criteria to be considered in determining financial accountability. This criteria include: 1. Appointing a voting majority of an organization's governing governing body and a. Tile ability of the municipality to impose its n'ill on that organization and/or 
b. The polential for lhe organization to provide specific financial benefits to or impose specific financial burdens on the municipality. 19 



Cash flo~l from operating activities: Cash reeeivcd from customen Cash payments for s.pplies and ser',,ioes Cash payments to employees for service Olh Jr operating revenues Net cash provided by operating actfi,itles 

CITY OF MI%.'DE N, LOUISIANA Statements of Cash Flows Proprlets,'y F,md T3~ Years Ended September 30,1996 ~nd 1995 

Cash flows from noncapltal financing activities: Xct increase in meter deposits Net operating transfers Io o'~h er funds Net cash used for noncapltsl financing activities Cash flows from capital and rehled financing activities: Acquisition and conslnJclion of capiUl assets Prin~Spal paid on revenue bonds and capilal lease obligalions Intsrest~fces paid on rex'chug bonds and capita] lease obligations Proceeds from capital pro iecls funds Nel cash used for capilM and related financing activilles Cash flows from invesling activities: lnterq:st on interesbbearhlg deposits hcrcase in investment in U.'MI). CMO Rct~ of prlnclpal in UMD - CMO Inert :se (decrease) in bank overdraft Net cash provided by invcsling activities Net inc:rease in cash and cash equivalents Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year Cash a~d cash equivalents at end of year ReconciHatlon of operating income to n(t c~h pro~'ided by operating activities: Operating inoom~ AdjusUnents 1o reconcile opvrating income to net cash provided by operating activities: Dcpre:;ation Changes in assets and liabilities - Dec~:ase (ine*zase) in accounts receivab]e Deer,case (increase) in inventory here.e (decrease) in accounts payable and githholdlngs Increase in a oc:'acd vacation and sick pay Increase (decrease) in munlcipaI retlremcnt pa)~bl~ Net cash provided by operating aotivitles 
The accompanying notes are an integral part of t~ese fm:nei:l statements. 

$ 10,564,794 (6,070,160) (910,031) 125,578 -- 3,710:181 
4,935 (2,064,729) - (2,059.794) 
(1,271,866) (135,858) (23,944) 1,055,964 (375,704) 
52,850 $$4 291,370 445.104 

995 9,769,696 (5,869,6 ] 2) (901,046) 144,308 3,143,346 
2,350 -- (2,029,443) -- (2,027,093) 
(2,639,032) (134,037) (31,055) 2,1411303 (662,824) 
242 520) 
]02,936 

3,971,7L6 __ 3,4]5,351 S 5~691,503 . 3~971~716 
S 
940,934 191,375 (17,303) 61,309 7,240 

2,494,299 

(738) 2,549 $ 3,710,151 . 3,143r346 



Operating revenues: Electric - regular rates Electric - City Elcetrie - fuel adjustments Ehx:trie - LEPA Waler Sen,erage Penalties Miscellaneous Total operating revenues Operating expenses: Electric depa~'aent Water depa~nent Sewer depa~uent Meter reading department Warehouse GenerM and adminislrative Total operating expenses Operating income (loss) 

CITY OF M1NDEN, LOUISIANA Slatemenls of Revenues. Expenses and Changes in Retained Earnings Propdet~a'y Fund Type Years Ended Sap|ember 30,1996 and 1995 

Nonoperaling revenues (expenses): Interest income Interest expense and fiscal charges Im,cntory transfer to gcne;al fund Total nonoparadng revenues and expenses Income (loss) before operating transfers Operating transfers: Transfers in Transfers out Net operating transfers 
Net income (loss) 
Re~alned, earnings ai beginni'ag ~f ~'ear Decrease (Increase) In resei-~es: Revenue bond retirement Bond depreciation and contingency Self-Lusurance liability Electri~l system rt~imen~ee Total increase in reserve# Retained earnings at end of year 
The aecompan),ing noles art an integral part of these financial statements. 17 

1996 $ 4,033,g9g 568,975 4,234,189 11,715 790,215 626,130 108,291 __ 125~584 10,498~997 
5,944$05 739,563 809,225 103,403 98,002 276.735 7.971A33 

995 3,288,596 451,682 4,643,170 103,517 864,716 585,484 95,894 143.062 0.176.121 
5,525,844 779,893 806,589 108,924 91,060 369,512 7Agl.822 2,527,364 2,494,299 

152,850 (22,121) __ (17,! 19 113.613 
111,242 t29,33s) 08,883) 63.024 2,640,977 2r557,323 

1,228,013 (3,268,477) (2,040,464.) 890,356 (2,901,599) (2,011,243) 546,080 
4,684,045 4,186,327 
(4,713) (477,g35) (51,940) 159~351. (375,137) (48,362) (48,362) 4,684~45 
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Bill Robertson Mayor 520 Broadway ~ P.O. Box 580 ~ Minden, Louisiana 71058 ~ Telephone (318) 377-2144 ~ Fax (318) 371-4200 
March 27, 1997 
Jamieson, Wise and Martin Atlention: Mr. Mike Wise t'.O. Box 897 Minden, LA 71058-0897 Dear Mr. Wise Regarding your Management Letter for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1996, I offer the following comments: 
Police Bond Fund Controls I think the management letter itself adequately responds to this deficiency. In discussions with the auditing team, the Chief of Police and department employees have pledged to "develop an improved system of controls" in order to resolve the discrepancies. On the surface it would seem logical to move the collection and dispersal of the police bond fund "upstairs." This, however, would be operationally impractical since funds are collected and receipts written at other than normal working hours. 
Self-lnsurance Reserve Funds currently in our self-insurance reserve and 96/97 budgeted funds currently approach the $300,000 level. Considering current liability premium rates and the present reserve balance, we feel that the City has benefited significantly in its decision to self-insure. However, the option of purchasing liability insurance will again be presented to the City Council during budget deliberations. 
3. Reconciliation of Utilities Fund - Accounts Receivable This problem, which we have been aware of for a considerable period of time, is one that we have been trying to solve in cooperation with our auditors over the past year. 

Larry J. Riffle: City Clerk.Treasurer Fayrine A. Rennon Councilwomar . District B 
Robert D. Hudnall Public Works Director Magaline Quarles Councilwoman- District C 

Charles Minifield City Attorney Troy Webb Councilman- District D 10 
ThoronWinzer Councilman. District A Ty Pendergrass Councilmon. District E 
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The 87 LCDBG Economic Development Fnnd consists of a $750,000 Community Development Block Grant bylhe Stale of Louisiana Division of Administration. Under the terms of the contract, the funds were budgeted as follows: Loan to Sportco of Minden, Inc., for acquisition of capital equipment, inventory and rehabili- tation of building and grounds Administration $720,000 30,000 $759.0 0__0_0 Tile repayment of the loan is for a 10-year period. Interest, at a rate not less than eight and one-half percent (8-1/2%) is to be repaid beginning the sixth month afler the first drawdown of LCDBG hinds and is to continue monthly for lhe next eighteen months. Repayment of principal and interest shall begin on the twenty-fifth month after the first drawdown and is to continue monthly for the next 120 months. Tile City is obligated lo return half of lhc principal and interest payments to the State of Louisiana and the remaining half is restricted for economic development. 
Tile Drug Task Force Fund was established in August, 1991, to account for tile receipt and disbursement of fimds specifically designated for drug task force activities. By court order, the City's police department receives a portion of funds seized during drug arrests. Such funds are 1o be used only for drug law enforcement activities. Due to the difficully in measuring revenues on an annual basis and the immaterial amounts involved, the City does not include this fund in its budgetary process. F. Encumbrances - The City does not employ encumbrance accounting in the governmental funds. Management does not believe that the use of encumbrance accounting would serve any significant benefit for budgetary purposes. 
G. Cash and cash eauivalents and investmen - For purposes of the statements of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents Cash includes amounts in demand deposits, interest-bearing demand deposits, and money market accounts. Cash equivalents include amounts in time deposits, those investments with original maturities of 90 days or less. Under state law, the City may deposit funds in demand deposits, money market accounts, or lime deposits with state banks organized under Louisiana law and national banks having their principal offices in Louisiana. 
Under state law, the City may invest in United States bonds, treasury notes, certificates. In addition, the City may invest in bonds, debentures, notes or other evidence of indebtedness issued or guaranteed by federal agencies and provided such obligations are backed by the full faith and credit of the U.S and also collatcralized mortgage obligations, which have not been stripped into interest only and principal only 



M~CHAE L W WISE, C.P.A. CARLOS E. MARTIN, C.RA DAVID W, TINSLE~r', CP+A 

JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAIN STREET P, O. BOX 897 MINDEN, LOUtStANA 71058-0897 (318) 377-3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 
MANAGEMT::NT LETTER 

The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana 

WM. PEARCE JAMIESON, C.RA. 119911 MEMBERS AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CE RTtFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETY OF LOUISIANA CE RTIFIEO PUBLIC AC~UN~ANTS 

We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated Febnmry 15, ! 997. In connection with our audit, we made certain observations relative to the records maintained, the accounting procedures in effect, and the overall administration of the financial affairs of the City. As a supplement to the reports, we submit for your consideration our comments pertaining to the following additional observations which did not meet the criteria of being material to the general purpose financial statements. 
n 

1. Police Bond Fund Contro During the audit for the year ended September 30, 1996, it was noted that the balance in the cash account of the Police Bond Fund, which is an Agency Fund, has increased since prior years. Upon fiJrther inspection, several instances were noted where fines were being collected and deposited during the year, however, were not being recorded in the monthly police reports. The monthly police reports allocate the collections of fines into categories for remittance to the appropriate agencies. Per discussion with department employees, we were informed that steps were being taken to ensure that collections for ticket fines are deposited and reported timely in the monthly police reports. In addition, we noted that efforts were being made to determine which receipts have not been remitted to the appropriate agencies for prior collections received. We recommend that the police department develop an improved system of controls to ensure monthly receipts are being recognized and remitted to the appropriate agencies on a timely basis. 



This report is intended for the information of management and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 
Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON COMPLIANCE BASED ON AN AUDIT OF GENERAL PURPOSE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 
The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana 
We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Government Auditin~_SLandards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statements are free &material misstatement. 
Compliance with laws, regulations, contracts, and grants applicable to the City of Minden, Louisiana, is the responsibility of the City's management. As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statements are free of material misstatement, we performed tests of the City's compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants. However, the objective of our audit of the financial statements was not to provide an opinion on overall compliance with such provisions. Aecordlngly, we do not express such an opinion. 
The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be reported under 



This report is intended for the information of management and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 

Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 



placed in operation, and we assessed control risk in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the general purpose financial statements and not to provide an opinion on the internal control structure. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. We noted certain matters involving the internal control structure and its operation that we consider to be reportable conditions under standards established by the American Institute of Certified Puhlic Accountants. Reportable conditions involve matters coming to our attention relating to significant deficiencies in the design or operation of the internal control structure that, in our judgment, could adversely affect the entity's ability to record, process, summarize, and report financial data consistent with the assertions of management in the general purpose financial statements. 
RECONCILIATION OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE We noted the absence of a reconciliation of accounts receivable between the general ledger and subsidiary journals. For proper controls, the City should reconcile on a monthly basis accounts receivables per the financial statements with the supporting documentation and ledgers. Failure to perform a reconciliation of accounts receivable could lead to misstatements in the financial statements. 
A material weakness is a reportable condition in which the design or operation of one or more internal control structure elements does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that errors or irregularilies in amounts that would be material in relation to the general purpose financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. 
Our consideration of the internal control structure would not necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control structure that might be reportable conditions and, accordingly, would not necessarily disclose all reportable conditions that are also considered to be material weaknesses as defined above. However, we do not believe the reportable condition described above is a material weakness. We also noted other matters involving the internal control structure and its operation that we have reported to the management of the City of Minden, Louisiana, in a separate letter dated February 15, 1997. 
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Tile Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Alderlnen City of Mindcn, Louisiana 
We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of' and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. We have conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Government Auditing_Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statements are free ofmaterlal misstatement. The management of the City of Minden, Louisiana, is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control structure. In fulfilling this responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to assess the expected benefits and related costs of inlernal control structure policies and procedures. The objectives of an internal control structure are to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute, assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition, and that transactions are executed in accordance with management's authorization and recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Because of inherent limitations in any internal control structure, errors or irregularities may neverflMess occur and not be detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the structure to future periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become inadequate because of changes in conditions or that the effectiveness of the design and operation of policies and procedures may deteriorate. In planning and performing our audit of the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, for the year ended September 30, 1996, we obtained an understanding of the internal control structure. With respect to the internal control structure, we obtained an understanding of the design of relevant policies and procedures and whether they have been 



As discussed in Note 4 to the general purpose financial statements, the City of Minden changed its method of accounting for investments in the proprietary fund. 
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued a report dated February 15, 1997 on our consideration of the City of Minden, Louisiana's internal control structure and a report dated February 15, 1997 on its compliance with laws and regulations. 
Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 

/ 
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JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 897 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058-0897 (318) 377-3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of MJnclen, Louisiana 

WM PEARCE JAM E$ON C,~A, 119911 MEMBERS AMERICAN INSII*rUTE OF CERIIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ~CIETY OF LOUISIANA CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

We have audited the accompanying general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, and the combining and individual fund and account group financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, as listed ill the table of contents. These general purpose financial statements are the responsi- bility of the City of Minden, Louisiana's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these general purpose financial statements based on our audit. 
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards Government Auditing_~tandards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the provisions of Office of Management and Budget Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments." "/'hose standards and OMB Circular A-128 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statements are flee of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the general purpose financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall general purpose financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. In our opinion, the general purpose financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of September 30, 1996, and the results of its operations and the cash flows of its proprietary fund type for the year then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. As discussed in Note 1 to the general purpose financial statements, the City of Minden included the Main Street Program as a blended component unit in its general purpose fnanclal statements. 
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March 27, 1997 Mr. Mike Wise Page (2) 

Respectfully 
Bill Roberlson Mayor, City of Minden 
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11. Retirement commitments 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 

Substantially all employees of the City of Minden, Louisiana, are members of the following statewide retirement systems: Municipal Employees Retirement System of Louisiana, Municipal Police Employees Retirement System of Louisiana, or Firefighlers' Retirement Syslem of Louisiana. These systems are cost- sharing, multiple-employer defined benefit pension plans administered by separale boards of lrustees. Pertinent information relative to each plan follows: A. Munieioal Emolovees Retirement Svstem of Louisiana 
Plan Description. The System is composed of two distinct plans, Plan A and Plan B, with separate assets and benefit provisions. All regular employees, other than firemen and policemen, of the City of Mindcn, Looisiana, are members of Plan A. The lolal payroll for employees of the City covered by the Syslem for the ),ear ended September 30, 1996 was $1,650,856; lolal payroll for the City of Minden, Louisiana, was $ 2,753,931. 
All perinanenl employees working at least 35 hours per week who are not covered by another pension plan and are paid wholly or in part front municipal funds and all elected municipal officials are eligible to participate in lhe System. Under Plan A, employees who retire at or after age 60 with at least 10 )'ears of creditable sen,ice, at or after age 55 with at least 25 )'ears of credilable service, or at any age with at least 30 years of creditable set,,ice are entitled Io a retirement benefit, payable moathly for life, equal to 3 percent of their final-average salary for each ),ear of creditable sen,ice. Final-average salary is the employee's average salary over the 36 consecutive or joined months that produce the highest average. Employees who terminate with at least the amount of creditable sen,ice staled above, and do not withdraw their employee contributions, may retire at the ages specified above aud receive the benefit accrued to their dale of termination. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established or amended by stale statute. 
The System issues an annual publicly available financial report that includes financial statements and required supplementary information for the System. That report may be obtained by writing to the Municipal Employees Retirement System of Louisiana, 7937 Office Park Boulevard, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809, or by calling (504) 925-4810. Funding PoBcy. Under Plan A, members are required by stale statute to conlribute 9.25 percent of the annual covered salary and the City of Minden, Louisiana, is required to contribute at an aetuarially determined rate. For 1996, lhis rate ranged from 6.25 to 6.75 percent of annual covered payroll. Contributions to lhe System also include one-fourth of one percent (except Orleans and East Baton Rouge parishes) of the taxes shown to be collectible by lhe tax rolls of each parish. These tax dollars are divided 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
stated above, and do not withdraw their employee contributions, may retire at tile ages specified above and receive the benefit accrued to their date of termination. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established or amended by state statute. 
Tile System issues an annual publicly available financial report that includes financial statements and required supplementary information for the System. That report may be obtained by writing to the Municipal Police Employees Retirement System of Louisiana, 8401 United Plaza Boulevard, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809-2250, or by calling (504) 929-7411. 
Funding Policy. Plan members are required by state statute to contribute 7.5 percent of their annual covered salaD, and the City of Minden, Louisiana, is required to eoutribute at an actuarially determined rate. Tile current rate is 9.0 percent of annual covered payroll. The contribution requirements of plan members and the City of Minden, Louisiana, are established and may be amended by state statute. As provided by Louisiana Revised Statute 11:103, the employer contributions are determined by actuarial valuation and are subject to changes each year based on the results of the valuation for the prior fiscal ),ear. The Cily ofMinden, Louisiana's contribuliou for the ),ear ended September 30, 1996 was $51,658 equal to the required contributions for each ),ear. 
C. Firefiahlers' Relirement System of Louisiana Plan Description. Membership in the Louisiana Firefigbters' Retirement System is mandatory for all full- time firefighters employed by a municipality, parish, or fire protection district that did not enact an ordinance before January l, 1980, exempting itself from participation in the System Employees are eligible to retire at or after age 55 with at least 12 years of creditable sen,ice or at or after age 50 with at least 20 years of creditable service. Upon retirement, members are entitled to a retirement benefit, payable monthly for life, equal to 3 1/3 percent of their final-average salary for each year of creditable service, not to exceed 100 percent of their ftnal-average salary. Final-average salary is the employee's average salary over the 36 consecutive or joined months that produce the highest average. Employees who terminate with at least 12 years of sen, ice and do not wi~thdraw lheir employee eontribulions may retire at or after age 55 (or at or after age 50 with at least 20 ),ears of creditable service at termination) and receive the benefit accrued to their date of termination. The System also provides death and disability benefits. Benefits are established or amended by state statute. The System issues an annual publicly available financial report that include financial statements and required supplementary information for the System. That report may be obtained by writing to the Firefighters' Retirement System, Post Office Box 94095, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804, or by calling (504) 925-4060. 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes 1o Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
Funding Policy. Plan members are required by state statute to contribute 8.0 percent of their annual covered salary and lbe Cily of Minden, Louisiana is required 1o contribute at an actuariatly determined rate. The current rate is 9.0 percent of annual covered payroll. The contribution requirements of plan members and the City of Minden, Louisiana, are established and may be amended by state statute. As provcxi by Louisia~a Revised Statute 11:103, the employer contributions are determined by actuarial valualion aud are subject to change eacll year based oxl tile results of tile valuation for the prior fiscal 3'ear. Tile City of Minden, Louisiana's contribulious for the year ended September 30, 1996 was $25,910, equal to Ihc required contributions for each 3'ear. 12. Comoensated absences 
At Seplernber 30, 1996, employees of the City have accumulated and vested $160,504 of employee leave benefits, which was computed in accordance with GASB Codification Section C60. Of this aurount, $61,002 is recorded as an obligation of the General Fund, $2,589 is recorded as an obligation of Ihe Sales Tax Fund, and $49,509 is recorded withiu tile general long-term debt account group. The leave liabilily for the employees of the Enterprise Fund, iu the amount of $47,404, is accounted for within the fund. 
13. C.C~ilal leases The City has entered into a lease agreement for a telephone system. Tile lease is for a period of sixty months, with lease payments being made monthly. This agreement is recorded as a capital lease in the financial statements with the assets acquired and obligations incurred appropriately recorded. 
The following is an analysis of the leased property under capital leases at September 30, 1996 

Telephone system Less accumulated amorlization (included in accumulated depreciation) 
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Enterprise Fund 
$ 3,566 

General Fixed Assets 
11.146 

(3,329) $~ 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
Tile following is a schedule, by ),ears, of future minimum lease payments under capital leases, together with tire present value of net minimum lease paymenls as of Seplember 30, 1996: Future minimum lease payment.s: Year ending September 30, 1997 Total minimum lease payments Less amount representing interest Present value of net minimum lease payluents 

2,169 2,169 (91) $2.078 Tile present value of net minimum lease payments at Seplember 30, 1996, is presented in tile Combined Balance Sheet as current obligations under capital leases of $490 and long-term obligations under capital leases of $1.588. 14. Long-term debt 
Tile following is a summary of bend transactions of the City of Minden for tile )'ear ended September 30 1996: 
Bonds payable, September 30, 1995 Bonds retired Bonds payable, September 30, 1996 
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General Obligation $5,875,000 (450,000) 
Revenue 540,000 (135,000) 405.000 

Total 6,415,000 (585,000) 5~_830.000 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
Bonds payable at September 30, 1996, are colnprised of the following individual issues 

Principal Outstanding 
Interest to Malurily $6,420,000 Public Improvement Refunding Bonds, Series ST-] 992, dated 1/1/92; due in annual instalhnenls of $195,000 - $705,000 through January 1, 2005; interest al 4.4% - 6.3%; securcd by a pledge of tl~e City's 1% sales and use 'tax designated for sewerage s3'stem improvements $5,020,000 1,500,002 $475,000 General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 1991, dated September 26, 1991; due in annual installments of $5,000 - $55,000 through March 1, 2005; interest at 4.7% - 6.65%; secured by levy and collection of ad valorem taxes 

Rcvcnuc bonds 
405,000 128,759 ~1 ,f~28~761 

$2,250,000 Water and Electric Revenue Bonds; Series A of 1994 dated 111194; due in annual installments of $85,00(I - $135,000 through January 1, 1999; interest at 4% - 5.4% $404~L000 ~80 The annual requirements to amortize all debt outstanding as of September 30, 1996, including interest payluents of $1.656.841. are as follows: 
Year ending September 3_Q 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002-2005 

General Obligation 
470,000 500,000 525,000 555,000 600,000 2,775,000 
40 

Revenue ~incipa! Interest To!al 135,000 135,000 135,000 
~05.000 

327,814 293,901 258,560 224,643 190,400 361,523 1.656.84! 

932,814 928,901 918,560 779,643 790,400 3,136,523 ~i 



1',5. 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes 1o Financial Slatements September 30, 1996 
At September 30, 1996, $891,295 was available in the Debt Service Funds lo service tile general obligation bonds. 
In accordance with Lou s ana Revised Slatutes, the City is legally restricted in lhe amount of long-term bonded debt that may be issued. At September 30, 1996, the statutory limit was $3,589,136, and outstanding bonded debt totaled $405,000. 
There are a number of limitations and restrictions contained in the various bond indentures. The City is in compliance with all significant limitations and restrictions. nterfund receivables, oavables and transfe 
hldividual fund interfimd receivable and payable balances at Seplember 30, 1996, and operating transfers in and out for the year then ended were as follows: 
General Fund Special Revenue Funds: Sales Tax Fund Sales Tax Fund - Sewerage System Main Street Project Debt Service Funds - P.I.B., Series ST 5/1/S5 & ST-1992,1/1/92 Capital Proj eels Funds: Local Government Assisiane~ Capital lraprovements. Electric Capital Improvements - Sewer - Capital Improvements. Street Capltal Improvements - Water Enlerprise Fund Agency Fund 

Interfund ReceivableL $ 43,440 6,613 30,695 

20,961 $10L709 
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lnterfund Payables 20,961 28,843 4,748 

33,342 9,815 10L709 

Operating. In 3,035,01 ,243,505 14,107 1,937,208 33.496 
726,741 
340,000 694,200 200,000 442,771 ,22g,013 

4,107 



16. In 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 

Tile City periodically receives various grants and entitlements from Federal and State governmental units. These funds are used to finance various activities benefcial to lhe community. Grants normally specify what lhe funds may be used for and are audiled anmlally under the Single Audit Approach as provided by Circular A-128 of tile Office of Management and Budget. 
During tile year ended September 30, 1996, tile following amount of grants and entitlements are recorded in the accompanying financial stalements: General fund: State grants and enlitlemenls Department of Justice - COPS grant Capital Projects fund: LCDBG - street grant 
l 7. Local Government Assistance Fund 

$1J0~548 $~75o 
$ _4_6_5:.53~_ 

During tile 1981 Special Session, tile Louisiana Legislature passed Act 38 providing for tile establishment of tile Local Govermnent Assistance Fund. Monies appropriated pursuant to tile Act were distribuled to parishes and municipalities based on population. Minden's share was $251,052. The Act stipulates that monies are to be spent only Oll capital programs and purposes including "any expenditures for acquiring lands, building, equipment or olhcr permanent properties, or for their preservatiou or development or permanent improvenlent", and cmmot be used as part of the operating budget. All programs must be approved by respective stale legislative delegates. A fund balance of $58,919 was available at Seplember 30, 1996, for future approved capital projects. 
18. Contraclual service aereement - sanitation service On July 9, 1990, tile City entered into a five-year agreemenl with Waste Management of Northwest Louisiana, a private company, to provide sanitation services to the City. These services include residential garbage and recyclable item pick-up and the disposal of such waste, with fees based on the number of pick-ups per week and the type of colleclion (curbside or backyard). The Cily then charges a monthly fee for sanitation sen,ices to individual customers on their utilities bills. 
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19. Pending liligation 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 

George S. Humphries et al versus City of Minden, et al, arises out of an alleged sexual molestation era minor by a City fireman. At tile time of the alleged incident, the fireman was on duly. The City Attorney indicates lhe City's exposure is estimated to be $ 75,000 or greater, if found liable. Tile City of Minden bas filed suit against Thomas G. Ray, President/Owner of Spoltco of Minden, Inc., for repayment of a loan made to Sportco. The loan was made through a grant agreement witb the Stale of Louisiana. If successtul, the $720,000 balance paid will be remitted to tile State of Louisiana to satisfy the outstanding loan balance. The City of Minden will not realize a profit from this action. 
There are several other pending lawsuits in which the City is iJwolvcd. Tile severity of the outcome of these cases is increased due lo the City canceling its general liability coverage during fiscal ),ear 1986. Since tbat time, ',h~ Ci~.~ h~ tattempt~, ~.o 'Vro'v~de a ~eser-,,e f~ndt for se'~f-ins'arance for claims resu'l'ting from pen6ing lawsuits. At September 30, 1996, $308,042 bas been reserved in tbe Enterprise Fund-Utilities Fund for lids purpose. Tbe City Attorney estimates that tile potential claims against the City, not covered by insurance resulting fi-om litigation not mentioned above, would not materially affect tile financial statements of the City. 20. Contingent liabilities 
The City participates in a number of federally-assisted grant programs, such as the Community Development Block Grant. These programs are subject to program compliance audits which could lead to request for reimbursements by the grantor agency for expenditures disallowed under the terms of tbe grants. City management believes that the amount of disallowances, if any, which may arise from such audits will not be materiah 
In connection with the 87 LCDBG Economic Development Grant, the recipient of tile loan proceeds, Sportco of Minden Inc., is delinquent on repayment of such proceeds. Under the terms of the grant, the state may require reimbursement of the outstanding balance by the City. At September 30, 1996, the total outstanding loan balance was $631,038, of wldch $379,783 is owed to the City and $251,255 is owed to the State of Louisiana. According to an amendment to tile grant agreement, upon default by Sportco of Minden, Inc., the City could be held liable for the entire balance of lhe note, at the option of the Division of Administration of the Stale of Louisiana. At September 30, 1996, that balance was $700,796, including $69,758 in accrued interest. 
On March 7, 1994, representatives of the City, the Slate of Louisiana, Division of Administration; and Sportco, Inc. met to come to an agreement regarding Sportco's outstanding note balance, as detailed above. 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
The agreement, approved by the Division of Administration, was 1o grant a one-year extension for tile resumption of paymerds on the loan until March 1, 1994. Subsequent to this agreement, Sportco, Inc., on August 30, 1996, filed a petition for bankruptcy under Chapter Eleven. The bald~ruptcy petition shows an estimated liability to the Slate of Louisiana in the amount of $323,789, and to the City of Minden in the amount of $303,895. 
As previously staled in Note 20, the City has filed suit against Tltomas G. Ray in an attempt to obtain paymeut for the outstanding balance of the loan. As a result, lhe Stale contends that the City has acted "in good faith," with respect to tile administration of the loan, however, lhis mailer remains unresolved pending lhe outcome of lhe litigation. Tile management of the City also contends that they have acted "in good faith" in compliance with the grant agreement and will, therefore, not be held liable for lhe entire balance of the hole, of which $305,519 has been reserved in the retained earnings section of the Utility Fund. 
2:[. Prior oeriod a 
During the year ended Seplember 39, 1996, the City el" Minden, Louisiar, a's comparative financial slalemenls for the years ended September 30, 1995 and 1996 were retroactively restated to reflect prior period adjustments made for the correction of errors discovered during the audil. For lhe 3'car ended September 30, 1994, it was noted lhat an entry 1o reverse the accrual ofinlerfund utilities was not made. In addilion, an adjustment 1o meter deposit liability was posted to tile "electric operaling revermes" account of the income slalcment instead of the "accounts receivable" account of the balance sheel. These entries were corrected to reflect both a net decrease of $45,998 in the utility fund retained earnings and a net increase of $19,218 in the fund balance of tile general fund. Due 1o lhe nalure oflhe corrections and the presentation of conlparalive stalements only for the years ended September 30, 1995 and 1996, this adjustment is reflected in tile following detail as a separate adjustment lo the beginning balance of retained earnings (as previously stated) for the 2,'ear ended September 30, 1995. For tile 3'car ended September 30, 1995, in the utility fund, it was noted that the meter deposit liability was adjusted through the income statement as done in lhe prior year. A prior period adjustment was made to correct this error resultirtg in a decrease of $97,350 in net income for the year ended September 30, 1995. Adjustments to meter deposit liability should be made through accounts receivable due 1o the fact that "final utility bills" which are initially taken out of meter deposits are not recorded in the general ledger during the 3,ear. At the City's fiscal year-end, an adjustment is made to reflect tile payments of accounts receivable through meter deposits and also reflect the decrease in the meter deposit liability. 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes lo Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
Tile following is a summary of tile prior period adjustments for the proprietary and general funds PROPRIETARy FUND Retained earnings, beginning of year, as previously slated as of 9/30/95 Net decrease in retained earnings due to comer'lion of meter deposit and inleffund utility accrual for lye 9/30/94 Retained earnings, beginning of year, restated lye 9/30/95 Nel income for the )'ear ending 9/30/95, (as previously stated) Net (increase) in reserves Decrease due Io correction of meter deposit adjustment for lye 9/30/95 Net income restated, lye 9/30/95 Retained earnings at end of year, reslaled, lye 9/30/95 Net income for file yeal ending 9/30/96 Net (increase) in reserves Rclained cantinas al end of year, lye 9/30/96 GENERAL FUND Fund balance, beginning of year as previously stated, fye 9/30/95 Net increase in fund balance due to reversal of inlerfund ulilily accrual lye 9/30/94 Fund balance, beglmling of year, restated Excess of revenue and other sources of cxpendilules and other uses. Fund balance, end of year, restated fye 9/30/95 Excess of revenue and other sources over expendilures and other uses for ~'e 9/30/96 Fund ba)ance, end of year, lye 9/30196 

45 

S 643,430 (48,362) (97,350) 
600,513 (375,137) 

497~718 
4,684,045 225,376 

70,669 
,540,180 
641~050 $ 2:lglr23~ 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes 1o Financial Stalements September 30, 1996 
resenlafion of Comtmra -Utiliti 

Tile change in tile presenlation of cash and cash equivalents for tile ),ear ended September 30, 1995 is as fellows: 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Balance for tile year ended 9/30/95 as previously staled Reclassification: Bank overdraft Investment Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents Restated balance for the year ended 9/30/95 

$177,329 (352,249) 

1995 
$ 4,146.636 
(174,92o) $197~3j6 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 

Capital Projects Funds - Capital Projects Funds are used to account for financial resources to be used for the acquisition or construction of major capital facilities (other than those financed by proprietary funds). 
Proprietary Funds Proprietary funds account for activities similar to those found in tile private sector, where the delermination of net income is necessary or useful to sound financial administration. Proprietary funds differ from governmental funds in Ihat lheir focus is Oll income measurement, which, together v,,ith the maintenance of equity, is an important financial indicator. Proprietary funds include: 
Enterprise Funds - Enlerprise Funds are used to account for operations (a) that arc financed and operated in a manner similar to private business cntcrprises where the intent of lhe City is that the costs (expenses, including depreciation) of providing goods or services 1o the general public on a continuing basis be financed or recovered primarily through user charges; or (b) where the City has decided that periodic determination of revenues earned, expenses incurred, and/or net income is appropriate for capital maintenance, public policy, mauagemcnt control, accountabilily, or other purposes. Fiduciary Funds 
Fiduciary funds account for assets held on behalf of outside parties, including other governments, or on behalf of otl'ter funds within the City. Fiduciary funds include: 
Agency Funds - Agency Funds are used to account for assets held by the City as an agent for individuals, private organizations, other governments, and/or other funds. Agency Funds are custodial in nature (assets equal liabilities) and do not involve measurement of results of operations. D. Basis of accounting - Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenditures or expenses are recognized in the accounts and reporled in the financial statements. Basis of accounting relates lo tile timing of the measurements made, regardless of the measurement focus applied. All governmental funds are accounted for using the modified accrual basis of accounting. Their revenues arc recognized when they become measurable and available as net current assets. Most revenues are recorded when cash is received. Taxpayer-assessed income, gross receipts, and sales taxes are considered "measurable" when in the hands of intermediary collecting governments and are recognized as revenue at that lime. Federal and state grants are expenditure-driven and revenues are recognized when the grant expenditures are incurred. 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements Scptcmber 30, 1996 
between Plan A and Plan B based proportionately on the salaries of the active members of each plan. Tile contribution requirements of plan members and the City of Minden, Louisiana, are established and may be amended by state statute. As provided by Louisiana Revised Statute 11:103, the employer contributions are determined by actuarial valuation and are subject to changes each ),ear based on the results of the valualion for the prior fscal year. The City of Minden, Louisiana's contributions to the System under Plan A for the year ending September 30, 1996 was $109,386, equal 1o lhe required contributions for the year then ended. 
The City's actuarially delermined contribution requirement for the ),ear ended September 30, 1996, represented approximalely 1.2% of Ihe System's total actuarially deterlnined contribution requiremeuls for all elnployers for the year ended June 30, 1996. Allhough not directly comparable due to different year- ends, this percentage should approximate actual for any given anuual period. The "pension benefit obligation" is a slandard disclosure of the present value of pension benefits, adjusted for the effects of projected salaD, increases and step-rate benefits, estimated 1o be payable in the fulure as a result of employee service to date. The measure, which is the actuarial present value of credited projected benefits, is intended Io help users assess the System's funding status on a going-concern basis, assess progress made in accmnulaling sufficient assets Io pay benefits when due, and allow for comparisons among public employee retirement systems and employers. Significant actuarial assumptions used in lhe valuation include a) a rate of return on the invesnnent of present and future assets of 8 percent and b) projected salaD, increases of 5.5 percent due to ilfllation, merit and seniority. The Syslem does not make separate measurements of assels and pension benefit obligalions for individual employers. The pension benefit obligation at June 30, 1996, which is the last date for which actuarial information for the System is available, for the System as a whole, determined through actuarial valuation performed as of that date, was $349,344,064. The SystenCs net assets available for benefits on that date were $318,271,740, leaving an unfunded pension benefit obligation of $31,072,324. 
Historical trend information showing the System's progress in accumulating sufficient assets to pay benefits when due is presented in the System's June 30, 1996, comprehensive ammal financial report. The Cily does not guarantee the benefits granted by the System. B. Municioal Police Emolovees Retirement System of Louisiana 
Plan Description. All full-time police department employees engaged in law enforcement are required lo participate in the Systexn. Employees who retire at or after age 50 with at least 20 years of creditable service or at or after age 55 with at least 12 years of creditable service are entitled to a retirement benefit, payable monthly for life, equal to 3 1/3 percent of their final-average salary for each year of creditable service. Final-average salary is the employee's average salary over the 36 consecutive or joined months that produce the highest average. Employees who terminate with at least the amount of creditable service 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
With the modified accrual basis of accounting, expenditures are generally recognized when tile related fund liability is incurred, except that principal and interest on general long-term debt is recognized when due. 
All proprietary funds are accounted for using tile accrual basis of accounting whereby revenues are recognized when they are earned and expenses are recognized when incurred. 
E. Bud dgqts and bud.ge_tarv accot~ - Tile City follows these procedures in establishing tile budgetary data reflected ill these financial statements: 
a) 
c) 
e) 
f~ g) 

Tile City Clerk prepares a proposed budget and submits same to the Mayor and tile Council no later than fifteen days prior to the beginning of each fiscal ),ear. The public is notified that "the proposed budget is available for public inspection. At that time, a public hearing is called. A public hearing is held on the proposed budget at least ten days after publication of the call for the heariug. After the holding of the public hearing and completion of all action necessary to finalize and implement tile budget, the budget is adopted lhrongh passage of an ordinance prior to the commencement of the fiscal 3'ear for which the budget is being adopted. Budgelaly alnendluenls involving the lransfer of funds from one deparlmenl, program or function 1o allolher or involving increases or decreases in expenditures resulting froul revenues exceeding or failing to nleet amounts estimalcd require tile approval of tile Council. All budgetary appropriations lapse at the end of each fiscal year, Budgets for the General and Special Revenue Funds are adopted on a basis consistent with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). Budgeted amounts, as originally adopted, are amended from time to time by tile Council. Such amendlnents are not inaterial in relation to tile original appropriations. Budget comparisons are not presented for the following special revenue funds: 
I. 87 LCDBGEconomic Development 2. Drug Task Force 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Noles to Financial Slalemenls Seplembcr 30, 1996 
The following is a sunllnat3, of the Enterprise (Utililies) Fund fixed assets at September 30, 1996 
Description Ele,z~ie Department: Diesel generallng pla~l Steam turbine generating plato Commercial power lie-in Electric distribution lines 

Life, In Years 33-1/3 33-1/3 25 25 Waler DeparUnent: Water wells 40 Water tanks 40 ~Valer lrealnlenl plant and lines 40 13quipment 5 Se~er Deparhnent: Sewer system Waslewater treatment plant Other: Street fights \V~rehouse Ofllee equipment Real eslate Aulos, trucks and equipment Shop and misc. equipment Conslruclion in progress Totals Changes during year: Balances, begirming of year Additions: Construelion in progress Autos, tracks and equipment Electric line ex'tension 

40 40 
15 40 10 

Water plant equipment Waler line exlension Sewer system Office equipmenl Shop and miseellarleous equipment Wastewaler lreatmenl plant W;trehouse Depreciation Deletions; ConslJ~clion in progress Aulos and L'IJ ek,S Balances, end of year 

S 2,463,568 5,261,510 2,013,635 4,989,649 

6,409,022 4,782,685 
122,117 301,160 170,413 128,275 1,223,502 86,209 

Accumulated Depreciation 2,412,275 4,457,412 1,727,635 1,828,583 
250,485 94,944 ,805,613 166,150 
2,174,56 1,192,S7 
22,117 34,694 41.756 
888,465 62,017 

CurrenlYear Net Depreeialion 51,293 g04,09g 286,000 3,161,066 
258,522 21,496 2,618,g53 20.971 
4,234,461 3.589.814 
66,466 28,657 28,275 335,037 24,192 1,003,364 l~Za2Af~ 

$32,925,112 16,523,479 16,401,633 ,047,931 167,302 ,250,587 

(1,685,048) 4,835) 
34 

940~34 

,047,931 167,302 ,250,587 6,741 365,991 58,921 5,631 16,946 23,518 13,346 (940,934) (1,685,048) ( 4,835) L7~59.578 ~65 

17,569 157317 80,545 120,596 
ll,10S 791 04,303 7.817 
92,924 21,345 
9,453 1.770 
02,294 2.702 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
9. Net workinv capital - Enlernrlse fund 
The following shows tile net working capital for tile Enterprise Fund - Utilities Fund at September 30 1996: Tolal current assets 
Total current liabilities 
Net working capital 10. Fixed assets 

A summary of changes in general fixed assets follows 
Land Buildings hrlpro'~ements other than buildings Equipment Construction in progress 

Balancc October l, 1995 Additions 
$ 495,568 2,348,914 115.456 
1,588,888 2,137,552 631,685 172.830 

$ 5,787,542 
(1314,993_) $ _4~ 5_@ 

Bfl]ance Deletions Seplelnber 30, 1996 

. 490,900 _231,689 1,222,589 

495,568 2,464,370 
2,220,573 2.310.382 

Total general fixed assets $5061.822 )~6~1,66_0_ 1~222,58~ 7.4908=~ 
Depreciation expense has been allocated as follows in the financial statements of the Enterprise Fund - Utilities Fund: 
Electric Department Water Department Sewer Department General and Administrative Warehouse 
Total 

$ 435,357 128,179 353,839 20,512 3,047 
$ 9A9~ 9AA 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Noles In FJnancia] Slalemenls September 30, ]996 
Reserve Account an amount equal 1o tile maxinmm principal and interest requirements in any one maturity ),ear. Such amounts may be used only for the payment of maturing bonds and interest coupons for which sufficient funds are not on deposit in the Bond and Interest Redemption Fund and as to which there would othel-~vise be default. 
D. Funds will also be set aside into a "Depreciation and Contingency Fund" monthly, a sum equal to five pur cent (5~/~f !he gross revenues of the system for the preceding month provided that such sum is available afte~rovision is made for the funds required under paragraphs (A), (B), and (C) above, Money in this fund may be used to care for exlensions, additions, improvements, renewals and replacements which are necessary to keep the system in operating condition and for which money is not available as a maintenance and operations expense. Money in this fund may also be used to pay principal or interest on the bonds falling due at any lime lhere is not sufficient money for payment in tl~c olher bond funds. The balance in ll~is fund shall never be reduced below a minimunl of $lS,000. 
E All of the revenues received in any fiscal )'ear, and not required to be paid into any of lhe abox'e noted- funds ill such fiscal )'ear, shall be regarded as surplus and may be used for any lawful corporate purpose. 
Restricted assets were applicable to tile following at September 30, 1996 Bond and Interest Rcdemption Fund Bond Reserve Fund Bond Deprecialion and Cumingeney Fund 
Subtotal for Revenue Bonds 
Customers' Deposils Bank deposit accounts Investments (net of market adjustment) Elex:trical System Maintenance and hnprovenlents Self - insurance l~,esen,e Total restricted assets 

$ 130,459 169,375 1,260,055 
1,559,{~89 
197,864 323,557 237 220,978 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statemenls September 30, 1996 
sewers and sewerage disposal facilities...and fund the proceeds of the Tax into bonds to be issued in series from time 1o time for the purpose of constructing, acquiring and improving sewers and sewage disposal facilities...and the Council shall (i) annually budget the amount of said net proceeds of the Tax required to pay principal and inlerest and reserve requirements on all bonds payable from the Tax and the amount required for extending, improving, operating and maintaining sewers and sewage disposal facililies and (it) use the excess over said requirements Io pay said bonds in full prior to their stated maturity and when provisions shall have been made for tile payment of all of said bonds in full tile authority to levy the Tax shall terminate.." 
For the 3,ear ended September 30, 1996, Sales lax-sewerage improvements operating transfers to other funds which were used for purposes for which the imposition of the lax was aulhorized were as follows: 
Transfers to Debt Service Fund $796741 Transfers to Utility Fund SJ_.Z140A62 
Beginning July, 1992, the City entered into an agreement with the Webster Parish Centralized Sales Tax Collection Agency 1o collect sales tax. The Agency collccls the taxes from vendors, then remits to the City, after deducting an administrative fee. The administrative fee was assessed at the following alnounts~ 10/02/96 - 06/30/96 07/01/96 - 09/30/96 

8. Flow of funds, restrictions on use - ulilities revenues 
1.036 % 0.867 % 

Under the terms of tile various bond indentures on oulstanding Water and Electric Revenue Bonds, all income and revenues earned or derived from the operation of the utility system are pledged and dedicated to the retirement of said bonds, and are to be maintained and administered in the following order of priority and for the following express purposes: A. Tile payment of all reasonable expenses of administration, operations and maintenance of the utility system. B. Each month, there will be set aside into a fund called the "Bond and Interest Redemption Fund" an amount constituting 1/12 of the next maturing installment of principal and 1/6 of the next maturing installment of interest on the outstanding bonds. Such transfers shall be fully sufficient to assure the prompt payment of principal and interest installments as they become due, and may be used only for such paymenls. C. There shall also be set aside into a "Bond Reserve Fund" an amount equal 1o 20% of tile principal and interesl payments required during the current fiscal 3'ear until lhere shall have been accumulated in the 31 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
For the year ended September 30, 1996, taxes of $329,483 were levied on property with assessed valuatious totaling $35,891,361. 
Additionally, a lax of 1.96 mills on properties located within the established Minden Dò'vntown Development District was approved by voters. Such lax was dedicated for use by the Minden Main Street Program. For the year ended September 30, 1996, taxes of $15,507 were levied on property with assessed valuations totaling $7,911,898. 
7. Sales and use tax ooerations 
A. 1% sales and use tax - The City of Minden was authorized to levy and collect a one per cent (1%) sales and use lax by a special election held May 23, 1967. The revenues derived therefrom were authorized to be used for: 
"the purpose of opening, constructing, paving, resurfacing, improving and/or maintaining streets, alleys, sidewalks and bridges; constructing, acquiring, extending, improving, renovaling and/or maintaining street lighting facilities, water-works, sewers and sewerage disposal works, garbage collection and waste disposal facilities, police department stations and equipment, public buildings and/or fire department stations and equipment, including fire engines, public parks and recreational facilities, airport facilities, and parking facilities; and purchasing and acquiring the necessary land, equipment aud furnishings for the aforesaid public works, building, improvemcuts and facilities. and suet', tax to be subject to funding into bonds by the City in the manner authorized..." 
The Sales Tax resolution prò"ides thai any monies remaining in the Sales Tax Fund on the 20th day of each month in excess of $5,000 to be retained for operating capital and after making the required payments into the Bond Sinking Fund and the Bond Reserve Fund for the current nmnth and for prior months during which the required payments have not been made shall be considered as surplus. Such surplus may be used by the City for any of the purposes for which the imposition of the tax is authorized. 
For the year ended September 30, 1996, Sales Tax operating transfers (of "surplus") to other funds which were used for purposes for which lhe inrposition of the lax ,,,,,as authorized ̀'̀',ere as follows: 
Transfers to General Fund B. 1% sales and use tax - sewerage improvements - The City of Minden was authorized 1o levy and collect a one per cent (1%) sales and use tax by a special election held September 29, 1984. The revenues derived therefrom were authorized to be used for: 
"the purpose of constructing, acquiring, extending, improving, operating and maintaining 30 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements Septelnber 30, 1996 
in a separate component of retained earnings as of September 30, 1996. FASB Statement 115 presentation was applied to the year ended Seplember 30, 1996 due to the fact that this statement cannot be applied retroactively to prior years' financial statements. 
Th~ plro'prig'tar~ f'a~d ~eports irtves'n'Oertls as follows: 
Cost basis as of September 30, 1996 Unrealized holding loss Investment (net of market adjustment) 

5. Accounts receivable - utilities custome Accounts receivable - utilities uncollectible are charged off. 

$ 351,365 
(27,808) $ 3~L 5~ 

customers are analyzed periodically and accounts considered to be For tile )'ear ended September 30, 1996, no accounts receivable were charged offl Past due accounts totaled S55,871 at September 30, 1996 
The individual customer consumplion reelers are not all rea_.dd on tile same day of the month. Meters are generally read between the first (1) and the twenty-first (21) day of each month. At the end of parlicular lnonltl> individual cuslomers will have from a week to a total nlonlh's consumption that lhey will not be billed for until tile following monlb. It is estimated that at tile end of ~ particular monlh there is, in the aggregate, approximately the equivalent of fifteen (15) days' consumption that is unbilled to utility customers. 
Accounts receivable - utilities customers at September 30, 1996, consisted of $1,145,652 in current billed receivables and $562,856 of estimated unbilled reccivables. 
6. Ad valorem taxes Ad valorem taxes attach as an enforceable lien on the valuation of property as of January 1 of each )'ear. Tile City of Minden bills and collects its properly taxes using the assessed values determined by tile tax assessor of Webster Parish. 
The tax levy for 1995 was 9.18 mills of the assessed properly valuation on tax rolls as of January 1, 1996. Tiffs lax became dug on January 1, 1996, and delinquenl on February 1, 1996. The lax was dedicated as follows: 
General corporate purposes Debt service 

29 
7.41 mills 1.77 mills 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Stalemen~.s September 30, 1996 
bank to advertise and sell tile pledged securities within ten days of being notified by the City that tile fisca agent has failed to pay deposited funds upon demand. 4. Investments 
Louisiana Revised Statutes and tile City's investment policy govern the procedures 1o be followed and the types of allowable securities to be purchased by the municipality. The City of Minden is authorized to invest in tile following types of investments: 1. Direct U.S. Treasury obligations, tile principal and interest of which are fully guaranteed by the U.S. go'~ernmeul, 2. Bouds, debentures, notes or other evidence of indebtedness issued or guaranteed by federal agencies and provided such obligations are backed by the full faith aud credit of the U.S., and 3. Collateralized morlgage obligations, which have not been stripped into interest only or principal only obligations. 
All securities held at September 30, 1996 are classified as GASB Category 1 Tile following is a summary of investments at September 30, 1996 
U.S. Agency & Treasury Bonds Federal Agency Notes & Bonds U.S. Agency Collateralized Mtge. Obligations. Total securities U.S. Treasury Money Fund 
Total investments 

Governmental Funds Carrying Market Amonnt Value $ 294,498 292,839 205,530 205,931 
500,028 119 498,770 119 

Proprietary Funds Carrying Market Amount Value. 
351,364 323,556 351,364 323,556 

$~00~47 49~,~ 3~A,$6A 323.556 Tile City of Minden's investments held by go'vernmenlal funds are reporled at cost. For the 5'ear ended September 30, 1996, the City elected to report im'estments held by the proprietary fund in accordance with FASB Statement No. 115, which superseded FASB Statement No. 12. FASB Statement No. 115 requires that all debt securities with readily determinable fair values be classified into one of three categories based on the type of security and management's ability and intent to hold lhe investment. The City's securities held in the proprielary fund are classified as available-for-sale securities and reported at fair value, with unrealized gains and losses excluded from earnings and reported 28 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements Seplembcr 30, 1996 
comparisons. Budget comparisons are not presented for these hvo funds. A reconciliation of fund balances as shown follows: 
.Special Revenue Funds 
Fund balances at end of year - Combined Statement of Revennes, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - All Govermnental Fund Types Less: Fund balances at end of year - 87 LCDBG Economic Development Drug Task Force Fund 

Amount 
$ 2,226,396 
(419,419) (9,698) Fund balances at end of year - Combined Statement of Revenues Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual - General and Special Revenue Fund Types $ ~_7_~97,279 

3. Cash and cash equlvalen At September 30, 1996, the City had cash and cash equivalents with book balances totaling $11,730,250 as follows: Petty cash funds Demand deposits Interest-bearing demand deposits Money markel accounts 
$ 1,180 (419,531) 872,030 11,276,571 

These deposits are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under state law, these deposits (or the resulting bank balances) nmst be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of securities owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federal deposit insurance must at all times at least equal the amount on deposit with the fiscal agent. These securities are held in the name of the pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mutually acceptable to both parties. At September 30, 1996, the City had $12,562,367 in deposits of collected bank balances. These deposits were secured from risk by $380,879 of federal deposit insurance and $12,181,488 of pledged securities held by the custodial bank in the name of the fiscal agent bank (GASB Catcgory 3). Even though the pledged securities are considered uncollateralized (Category 3) under the provisions of GASB Statement 3, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1229 imposes a statutory requirement on the custodial 
27 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 30, 1996 
financial resources is reported as an expenditure and a fund liability of tile governmental fund that will pay it. Amounts not expected to be liquidated with expendable available financial resources are reported in tile general long-term debt account group. No expenditure is reported for these amounts. 
M. Long-terul obligations - Long-term obligations expected to be financed from governmental funds are reported in the general long-term debt account group. Expenditures for principal and interest payments for long-term obligations are recognized in the goverumenlal funds when due. Long-term obligations expected to be financed from proprietary fund operations are accounted for in those funds. N. Fund eo~ - Contributed capital is recorded in tile Enterprise Fund for capital grants restricted for the acquisition or coustruction of capital assets. Contributed capital is not amortized based on the depreciation recognized on that portion of the assets acquired or constructed fronl such resources. 
Reserves represent those portions of fund equity not appropriable for expenditures or legally segregated for a specific future use. 
Designated fund bahmees represent tentative plans for fi2tnre use of financial resources O. Total columns on combined stalclnen "Memorandum Only" to indicate that they - Total colulrms on combined statements are captioned are prcsenled only In facilitate financial analysis. Data in these columns do not present financial position, results of operations, or changes in financial position in colfformity with generally accepted accounting principles. Neither are such data comparable to a consolidalion. Interfund elilninations have not been made in the aggregation of this data. P. Comparative data - Comparative total data for the prior ),ear have been presented in tile accompanying financial statements in order to provide an understanding of changes in the City's financial position and operations. However, comparative data (i.e., presentation of prior :,'ear totals by fund type) have not been presented in each of the statements since their inclusion would make the statements unduly complex and difficult to read. 2. Reconciliation of Snecial Revenue Funds combined fuud balances to Budeet (GAAP Ba 
The fund balances at end of ),ear for Special Revenue Funds - Actual, per tile Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances - All Governmental Fund Types, does not agree to tile fund balances at end of year for Special Revenue Funds - Actual per the Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances, Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual - General and Special Revenue Fund Types. The difference reflects the exclusion of the 87 LCDBG Economic Development Fund and tile Drug Task Force Fnnd from tile Special Revenue Funds presented with budget 26 



CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Notes to Financial Statements September 3(I, 1996 
obligations. These are classified as investments if their original maturities exceed 90 days; however, if the original maturities are 90 days or less, they are classified as cash equivalents. Investments are stated at cost except for inveslmenls in the proprietary fund, which are reported at fair value. 
For purposes of the statements of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents include cash, demand deposits, and certificates of deposit. Cash and cash equivalents are stated at east. 
H. Accounts receivable - The City considers substantially all customers' utility receivables and other receivables to be full)' collectible; accordingly, an allowance for doubtful accounts is not required. If amounts become uucolleclible, in the opinion of ulanagemenl, they are charged to operations at that time. 
I. Short-term interfund receivables and navable - During tile course of operations, mnuerotls transactions occur between individual funds for goods provided or sen,ices rendered. These inlerfund receivables and payables are classified as due from other fimds ur due to other funds on tile balance sheet. 
J. hwenlorics - Inventory ilelns are valued at cost using the first-in, first-out method, hwenlorics in each fond are generally composed of the following items: 
General Fu~ld - Gasoline and garbage bags Enlerprise Fund - Eleclrie, water and sewer repair and maintcnance items 

K. Fixed assets - Fixed assets used in govermnental fund type operations (general fixed assets) are capitalized in the General Fixed Assets Account Group, and recorded as expenditures in the governmental fund types when purchased. The City has not capitalized all public domain (infrastructure) fixed assets. All fixed assels are valued at historical cost or estimated cost if actual historical cost is nat available. Approximately 40.0 per cent of general fixed assets are valued at estimated cost based on the actual historical cost of like items. 
Depreciation of all exhaustible fixed assets used by proprietary funds is charged as an expense against their operations. Depreciation has been provided over the estimated useful lives of the assets using the straight-line method. L. Accumulated unpaid_vacation, sick pay, and olher employee benefits_ - Vacation and sick leave are earned based on years of service by employees. The only provision for vested benefits is that employees may carry forward no more than sixty (60) days of annual leave and employees do not have the option of foregoing vacation and being paid in lieu thereof. For financial reporting purposes, the City's liability for accumulated unpaid vacation benefits that is expected to be liquidated with expendable available 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA ENTERPRISE FUND. UTILITIES FUND Comparative Statements of Re',.enues, Expenses and Changes in Retained Earnings Years Ended September 30, 1996 and 1995 
Operating revenues: Ele.etrie - regular rates Electric - City Electric - fuel adjustments Electric - LEPA Water Sea,erage Penalties Miscellaneous Total operating revenues Operating expenses: Electric department Water department Sewer deparhnent Meter reading department W~trehouse Ge;'leral and administrative Total operating expenses 
Operating income (loss) Nonoperating revenues (expenses): Interest income Interest expense and fiscal charges Inventory transfer to general fund Total nonoperatlng revenues and expenses /ncome (loss) before operating transfers Operating transfers: Tre~asfers in Trealsfers out Net operating transfers Net income (loss) 
Relafned earnings at beginning of year Decrease (Increase) In reserces Revenue bond retirement Bond depreciation and contingency Self.insurance liability Electrical system maintenance Tol.al increase in reserves Relalned earnings at end of year 
The accompanying notes are an integnd part of these fmaneial statements. 73 

1996 $ 4,033,g98 568,975 4,234,189 11,715 790,215 626,130 108,291 125.584 10.498.997 
5,944,705 739,563 809,225 103,403 98,002 276,735 7,971,633 

1995 3,288,596 451,682 4,643,170 103,517 864,716 585,484 95,894 143.062 10.176.121 
5,525,844 779,893 806,589 108,924 91,060 369,512 7.681.822 2,527,364 2,494,299 

152,850 (22,121) (17,1]6) 113.613 
111,242 (29,335) 08,883) 63.024 2,640,977 2,557,323 

1,228,013 (3,268,477) (2,040,464) 890,356 (2,901,599) (2~011~243) 546,080 
4,684,045 4,186,327 
(4,713) (477,835) (51,940) 159~351 . (375fl37) $ 4.909.421 

(48,362) (48,362) 4.684.045 
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ASSETS: 
C~h and [nterest-bearlng bank deposit5 At:counts receivable - utilities ~ustom:rs A~coan~ reeclv~Sle - o~er Due from other funds - General fund tnventoTy m~teri~h, a~d t~pplles, at cost (FifO) Total current assets 

CITY OF MIlffDEN. LOUISIANA ENTER~'PdSE FUND - UTILITIES FUND Comparative Balance Sheets Seplemb~r 30. 1996 and 1995 

Restricted asscts: Bond reserve account - Interest*bearing bank deposits Bo:~d and interest redemption account - C;~sh and interest-bearlng bartk deposits Depreciation I~nd cemingency aecour~t - ]nlerest-bearing bank dcposlt~ Ctulomers' deposits: Cash and interest-bearing bank deposits Investment (net of~arket 8dj0stmenO El~,;l~e*l s)~lcm maintenance ~d improx'~ment accounts lnlercst-be~ing balO~ depos;tS Sell=insurance reserve account - Cash and interest-bearing bank deposits Total restricted assets 

Proverty, plant and equipment (at cost) Con~;h"actlon in prog~ ess Less: accumulated depreciation 

The acq;ompanying notes are an integral part of Ihese financial statements. 

996 1995 
$ 3,712,535 1,70g,50g 6 20.961 5,7575.~2 

169,375 13%459 260,055 197,864 323.557 237 220.975 2.302.525 

33.188.779 1y003,364 34.192.143 07,45~575) 16~32,565 

2,352,098 ],g99,889 
13,812 

]68,853 132,095 

~6L2D __ 1.971.867 

31.284.631 1~40351 32,925,112 (16,~;23,479) 16,,101,633 
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CAPITAL PROJECTS FUNDS 
I,OCAL GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE FUND Fund used to account for resources and expenditures under a 1981 State grant of $251,052 to tile City of Miuden ill accordance with Legislative Act 38. Qualified expenditures, under the terms of the grant, include specified amounts for acquiring lands, buildings, equipment or other permanent properties, or for their preservation or development or permanent improvement. All programs must be approved by respective state legislative delegates. 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS - ELECTRIC FUND 

Fund used to account for monies to be used for capital improvements to tile City of Minden's electrical system Resources are contributed wholly by the City of Minden. 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS - SEWER FUND 

Fund used to account for monies to be used for capital improvements to the City of Minden's sewer s),stem Resources are conlribuled wholly by the City of Minden. 
CAPITAL IMPROVE/v~NTS - STREET FUND Fund used to account for monies to be used for Street improvements of the City of Minden. Resources are contributed wholly by the City of Minden. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS - WATER FUND 

Fund used to account for monies to be used for water improvements of the City of Minden. Resources are contributed wholly by lhe City of Minden. 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS - WATER FUND FY 1993 LCDBG # 1014024 

Fund used to account for resources and expenditures for the construction of the Clerk Street Water Treatment Plant and capil.al improvements to the City of Minden water system. Resources are provided by the City and by a $225,000 block grant under the Louisiana Community Development Block Grant program. 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS - STREET FUND FY 1994 LCDBG #1015022 

Fund used to account for resources and expenditures for street improvenlenls. Resources are provided by a $499,640 block grant under the Louisiana Community Development Block Grant program. 
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DEBT SERVICE FUNDS 
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS 5/1/85 

To accumulate monies for payments of,the 1985 $535,000 General Obligation Bonds of,tile City of Minden, which are serial bonds due in annual ins,tallmenls, plus inlerest, lhrougb maturity in 1995. Debl sen,ice is financed by the levy of a specific ad valorem tax. 
GENERAL OBLIGATION REFUNDING BONDS SERIES 1991, 9/26/91 To accumulate monies for payment of'the 1991 $435,000 General Obligation Refunding Bonds of,the City of Minden, which are serial bonds due in annual inslalhuents, plus interest, through maturity in 2005. Debt service is financed by the le',3' of a specific ad valorem lax. 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT REFUND BoNq)s SERIES ST-1992, 1/1/92 

To accunmlate monies for payment of the 1992 $6,420,000 Public Improvement Refunding Bonds of the City of Minden, which are serial bonds due in annual iustanments, plus inlerest, lbrough ma,turi,ty in 2,305. Debt service is financed from proceeds of the Cily's 1% sales and use .tax designated for ilnprovelnenls to 1lie sewerage systenl. 



Intarest Miscellaneous ToIM revenues Expenditures: General govenm~ent - Salaries 

CITY OF M/NDEN, LOUISIANA SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS ]MAIN STREET PROGRAM FUND Statement of Revenues, Expendilures and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual For the Year Ended Seplember 30, 1996 

Insurance expense R,.'tirement expanse Office and computer supplies Miscellaneous Capital expandilures Total expenditures 

1996 
Budget 

22,000 4,251 2,200 1,400 7,949 700 38.500 

379 3,379 3.758 
22,000 4,333 ],458 1,270 8,290 260 37.611 (Deficiency) of revenues over expenditures (33,_5003 (33,853) Other financing ~ources: O~erating transfers in - aneral Fund Total other financing sources (Deftciency) of revenues and other sources over expenditures 

33,5oo 33,504 
Fund balance at beginning of:,,ear __ ] ,338 Fund balance at end of year 

33.496 33.496 
(357) 1,338 981 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 63 

valq~nce Favorable (Unfavorable) 
379 (1,621) __ (1,242) 
(82 742 130 (341 440 889 
(4) {4) 
(357) 0 



 

CITY OF M1NDEN, LOUISIANA ENTERPRISE FUND - UTILITIES FUND Comparative Schedules of Operating Expenses by Department Year Ended September 30, 1996 and 1995 
Sewer Department: Salaries Retirement expense Insurance Electricity consumed Plant maintenance Depreciation Chemicals Track and equipment expense Lift station and maintenance Supplies and materials Professional services Telephone Line repairs Miscellaneous 
Total sewer department General and Admirtistrati\,e Expenses Salaries Relirement expense Insurance Professional ser,dces Computer services Postage Telephone Bad Debts Auditing and legal Supplies Truck and equipment Depreciation Maintenance agreement Utilities Miscellaneous 
Total general and administrative expense 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 75 

1996 1995 
179,923 10,412 39,690 91,365 29,440 353,839 21,386 22,219 475 16,341 7,237 2,045 34.853 

164,853 8,978 33,864 92,657 52,672 342,821 16,764 22.512 185 679 593 520 4,865 29.626 
$ 115,399 7,641 35,811 3,554 3,097 18,906 9,020 37,476 12,133 1,053 20,512 1,904 1,902 _ 8~32~ 

114,813 6,850 35,452 32,047 3,200 18,189 10,076 93,833 12,033 6,426 705 21,518 1,810 1,267 11.293 369.512 



Rcv(!nues: Taxes - sales Interest Total revenues Expenditures: General government - S~darics 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS SALES TAX FUND Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Aclual For the Year Ended September 30, 1996 With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Insurance expense Retirement expcrlse On~ce and ~ompuler supplies Collection expcnse Piofesslonal fees Miscellaneous Capital leases - Principal Interest Capilal expenditures Total expenditures 

996 
Budget 
S 1,300,000 24.000 
6,904 6,784 3,166 2,302 4,675 1.602 
5.748 81.181 

,598,414 44.034 
42,587 3,511 3.203 6,821 15,869 5,531 6,880 322 63 3.858 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 
298,414 20.034 318,448 
4,317 3,273 (37) (4,519) (15,869) (856) 4,722 (322) (63) 1.890 88,645 (7,464) Excess of revenues over expendilures 1,242,819 1,553,803 OO.:r fmanchlg (uses): O~,:rating transfers out - ,.'neral fund "]?ota| other financing (uses) Excess of revenues over expenditures other uses 

(1,242,819) (1,242,g19) 
Fund balance at beginning of year 924,118 Fund balance at end of year 

(1,243,5o5) (i,243,5o5) 
310,298 924.118 

310,984 
(686) (686) 

1995 Aetua 
1,493,521 32,365 1,525,886 
46,460 6,155 1,973 2.332 16,680 17,210 2,760 167 10.670 04.407 421.479 
(1,490,971) (1,490,971) 

310,29g (69,492) 993,610 

The accompanying noles are an integral part of these financial stalements. 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA ENTERPRISE FUND - UTILITIES FUND Comparative Schedules of Operating Expenses by Department Year Ended September 30, 1996 mad 1995 
Elec~'lrie Departmenl: Purchase of power Phmt operations Fu~I - gas, oil and lubricants Salaries Retirement expense Insurance Depreciation Di~;tribution repairs Ple.nt maintenance and repairs Trnck and equipment expense Chemicals Professional sen,ices Telephone Utilities Travel and conventions Miscellaneous Total electric department 
Wat,~r Department: Salaries Retirement expense .r~lgl~anco Electricity consumed Depreciation Water plant, wells and tank repairs Lin~ and meter repairs Truck and equipment expense Chemicals Supplies and materials Professional services Miscellaneous Total waler department 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 74 

1996 1995 
$ 3,647,575 494,591 713,766 301,938 18,384 71,771 435,357 196,182 16,107 25,236 637 10,623 962 8,994 243 .2,339 $ 5,944.705 
$ 171,637 10,119 43,958 253,531 128,179 23,106 31,007 17,168 12,464 20,262 14,048 14.084 

4,230,853 187,885 306,605 16,160 57,513 404,168 221,607 38,169 32,110 625 12,539 1,262 9,691 501 6.156 
175,740 8,690 35,693 244,048 112,506 23,074 99,601 21,378 12,336 18,883 12,906 15.038 
779.893 
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SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS (continued) 
DRUG TASK FORCE FUND 

Fund used to account for receipls and disbursements of monies specifically designated for drug task force activities. Receipls are from the police department's portion of seized funds from drag arrests. Under the provisions of a court order, the police department receives these funds fiom the Webster Parish Police Jury. Disbursements are to be m~kde solely for drug law enforcement activities. 
HOUSING REHAB FUND Fund used to account for receipts and disbursemenls under the Health and Safety Rehabilitation Grant awarded by the Louisiana Housing Finance Agency. Grant funds ale for the rehabilitation of properties owned aud occupied by elderly, disabled, and single parent heads of household meeting grant requirements. 
MAIN STREET PROGRAM FUND 

Fund used to account for receipts and disbursements of monies collected for the purposes of the Minden Downtown DcvclopnlcnI Dislrict Commission as carried out through tile Minden Main Street Project 



SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS SALES TAX FUND Fund used to account for the receipt and use of proceeds of the City's one percent (1%) sales and use lax under the provisions of the sales aud use lax ordinance effective August 1, 1967. These revenues collected are dedicated for the following purposes: 
(a) Opening, conslvacling, paving, resuffacing, improving and/or maintaining slreels, alleys, sidewalks and bridges and Co) Constructing, acquiring, extending, improving, renovating and/or maintaining street lighting facilities, water-works, sewers and sewerage disposal works, garbage collection and waste disposal facilities, police deparlment stations and equipment, public buildings and/or fire department stations and equipment, including fire engines, public parks and recrealional facilities, airport facilities, and parking facilities and (c) Purchasing and acquiring tbe necessary land, equipment and furnishings for the aforesaid public works, buildings, improvements and facilities, title to which improvements shall be in the public, or for any oue or more said purposes, and (d) Funding the retirement of Public huprovement Bonds, Series ST-I, dated November 1, 1967 and Public Improvcmcnl Bonds, Series ST-2, dated May 1, 1969. 

SALES TAX FUND - SEWERAGE SYSTEM 
Fund used to account for the receipt and use of proceeds of the City's one percent (1%) sales and use tax under lhe provisions of the sales and use tax ordinance effective December 1, 1984. These reveuues collected are dedicated for the following purposes: 
(a) Constructing, acquiring, extending, improving, operating, and maintaiuing sewers and sewerage disposal facilities, and (b) Funding the retirement of Public Improvemeut Refunding Bonds, Series ST-1992, dated 1/1/92. 

87 LCDBG ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FUND Fund used to account for resources and expenditures under a Louisiana Comnmnity Development Block Grant awarded by the State of Louisiana Department of Urban and Community Affairs. Qualified expenditures under the terms of the original grant included funds for the administration of the grant and provision of a loan to Sportco of Minden, Inc. for the location aud operation of a boat manufacturing facility in the City of Minden. Half of the principal and interest repayments of the loan are restricted to the City of Minden for economic development and the remaining half is due to be returned to the State of Louisiana. 



Park~ and recreation Salaries Insurance 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL I'qJN D Stalement of Expendltures by Depa,,lmenls Compared to Budget (GAAP 73asls) For the Year Ended September 30. 1996 With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Retirement expense Reereatlon center supplies T~actor and truck expense Te}ephone expense Olher expenditures Capital expenditures Total parks and recreation Pubic works-Airport Sararles Insurance Airport supplies Vehicle expense Telephone expense O~her expenditures Capital expenditures Total public wolks Total expenditures 

Budget 
S 154,699 32,958 7,021 43.090 12,700 3,262 61,153 7,802 
$ 29,600 3,836 1,250 18,800 657 29,792 83 

59,149 29,111 6,811 40,482 8,055 2,971 75,570 7.798 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 
(4,45o) 3,847 210 2,608 4,645 291 (14,417) 4 

29,371 4,549 9,475 18,642 600 30,003 746 

1995 Actual 
50.545 25,629 5,850 42,210 5,386 4,201 33,676 52.437 319.934 
28,799 3,847 23,547 3,525 634 7.818 
68.170 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of thes~ financial statements. 56 



Highway and streets: Salaries Insurance Relirement expenso Vehic]e expense Maintenance expense Equipment rental Supplies Repairs Telephone Olhet expenditures Capilal expendilures 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Expenditares by Departments Compared to Budget (GAAP Basis) For the Year Ended September 30, 1996 With Comparative Aetuat Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Budget 
290,724 88,271 19,388 33,000 61,000 25,000 60,150 77,500 909 14,458 63.900 

Actual 

Total highways and streets S 734,300 593,550 
Sartitafion and }]ealth: Sanitation Department- Contractual service agreement Total sanitation 
Animal Shelter Deparlment- Salaries Insurance Retirement expense Vehicle expense Supplies and animal food Veterinary fees mad medicine ()ther expendilures Capital expenditures Total animal sheller 

S 586,440 586,440 
29,759 2,701 2,009 1,350 4,053 2,800 2,954 19,000 64,626 

576,457 576A57 
29,398 1,669 1,945 1,078 2,886 2,010 1,158 15,978 56.122 

Variance Favorable ~ (Unfavorable) 

40.750 
9.983 9.983 
361 1,032 64 272 t,167 790 1,796 3.022 8,504 

1995 Actua 
280,567 73,973 16,026 28,472 39,311 2,475 55,152 53,913 897 13,439 58,968 623.193 
784,603 784,603 

Total sanitation and health S 651,066 632,579 18,487 833,105 

Th~ accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial stalcments. 55 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Expenditures by Departments Compared to Budget (GAAP Basis) For the Year Ended September 30. 1996 With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Public sa let),: Police Dcpariment - Salaries VcLiele expense Insurance Retirement expense Jail expense Telephone Supplies and uniforms Travel and conventlons Maintenance agreements Adverlising and printing Coroner Legal Payro)l taxes Other expenditures Capilal expenditures Total police department 
Fire department - Salaries Insurance Retirement expense Telephone Truck expense Rescue squad Supplies and repairs Unilbrms Malntenane~ agreements City utilities Other expenditures Capital expenditures Tolal fire department Total publlo safety 

1996 

347,264 80,239 26,961 5,486 14,850 1,200 8,605 2,000 750 8,000 6,465 16,772 518,592 

Actual 

341,643 75,004 23,612 7,439 4,488 1,200 9,026 3,738 1,520 6.243 4,567 14,147 492,627 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 

5,302 2,556 (9,504) 100.183 
5,621 5,235 3,349 (1,953) 10,362 

]995 Actual 

984.062 

The ~ccompan),ing notes are an integral part of these fm~mclal statements. 54 



 

CITY OF MINDEN. LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Expenditures by Departments Compared to Budget (GAAP Basis) For the Year Ended September 30. 1996 With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

General Government (continued) Civic Center - Salaries Insurance Rellrement expense Cu~lodlal Supplies MDintenance and repairs Cal allowance Payroll taxes Other expenditures Capital expenditures Total civic cenler 
Cily Court - Salaries lnstlranco Reliremen! expense Telephone expense Olher expenditures Capital expenditures Total city court 
Ward Marshal - Salaries Insurance Retirement expense Telephone expense Car allowance Uniforms Olher expenditures Capital expenditures Total ward marshal Total general government 

Budget 
64,292 18,204 4,316 17,300 550 600 927 8,690 43,650 158,529 
26,320 241 2,131 282 913 

63,510 16,259 4.157 

26,320 227 ],369 566 

Varlanee Favorable (Unfavorable) 
782 ,945 159 6.929 25 50 416 5,156 8.338 23,800 
14 762 (284) 913 

1995 Actual 

26,320 248 2,208 271 281 29,887 28,482 IA05 29,328 
20,850 2,239 1,109 928 480 40~) 2,436 366 

20,850 2,535 299 922 480 400 2,261 
(296) 810 6 
175 366 28,808 27,747 1,061 

20,850 3,247 681 842 480 1,861 27,961 

The aeeomp:myin8 noles are an inlegral part of these financial statements. 



 
CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Expenditures by Departments Compared to Budget (GAAP Basis) For the Year Ended September 30, 1996 With Comparalh'e Aelual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

General Government: Adminislrallvo - Salzries Insurance Payroll taxes Relffemen! expense Building mainlenance and supplies Adverlislng and lethal printing Office supplies Telephone expense Computer services Travel and convenlions Tax collection expense Aud;tlng and legal fees Professional fees Postage Car allowances City utilities Maintenance agreemenls Civie approprlallons ReeoTding fees Other expendilures Czp]lal expenditures Capi'tal leases: Principal Interest Total ndm~nistrative 
Inspection and Engineering - Salaries Insurane~ Rellrement expense Supplies Vehicle expense Othel expendiluTes Capilal expenditures Total inspection ~d engineering 

Budget 
S 267,221 51,879 2,235 18,005 15,776 3,000 10,850 8,554 1,800 7,850 7,500 28,575 4,150 6,000 10,200 288,991 3,000 23,496 200 11,719 ]2,219 

Actual 
256,121 55,726 2,447 16,519 14,485 4,557 4,975 8,604 1,107 5.960 16,082 4,150 5,012 9,350 219,535 1,870 29,913 250 4,602 6.787 2,360 463 783,220 670,875 

24,864 4A06 1,678 1,125 750 6,604 2,850 42,277 

The aeeompan),ing nolcs are an integral part of these financial statements. 52 

24,551 3,979 1,637 1,535 439 2,748 568 35A57 

Variance F~vorable (Unfavorable) 

988 850 69,456 1,130 (6,417) (50) 7,]17 5.432 (2,360) (463) 112,345 
313 427 41 (41o) 311 3,856 2,282 6,820 

1995 Aetazl 

4,490 878 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual For the Year Ended September 30, 1996 With Comparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Expenditures (continued): Current- Highway and streets Sanitation and health- Sanitation Animal shelter Parks aud recreation Public works Total expenditures 

1996 
Budget Actual YaFJanca Favorable (Unfavorable) 1995 Actual 
$ 734,300 593,550 140,750 623,193 586,440 64,626 322,685 84.018 4.537.187 

576,457 56,122 329,947 93,386 4.123.001 
9,983 8,504 (7,262) (9,368) 414.186 Excess (deficiency) of revenues over expanditures (2,799,095) (2,142,919) 656,176 

Other financing saurces (uses) Operating transfers in Sa]es Tax Fund Utilities Fund Operating transfers out Capital hnprovement - Street Main Street Program Gasoline inventory transfer - UF Total other financing sources (uses) 
Excess (deficiency) of revenues and other sources over expenditures and other uses 

,242,819 ,789,776 (200,000) (33,500) 2.799.095 
1,243,505 1,791,506 (200,000) (33,496) (17,546) 2.783.969 
641.050 Fund Balance at beginning of year 1,540,180 1,540,180 Fund Balance at end of year 

(686) (1,730) 
4 07,546) (15,126) 
641,050 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 

784,603 48,502 319,934 68,170 4,229,059 
(2,342,262) 
490,971 795,000 (557,122) (17,076) 2.711.773 
369,511 170.669 1.540.180 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual For lhe Year Ended September 30, 1996 With Coraparative Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Revenues: Taxes - ad valorem Licenses - occupational Fees and rentals - Cablevision franchise fee Arkla Gas franchise fee Bell South franchise fee Pemfits and fees Reareallonal deparhnent fees Airport hangar rental and fees Civic Center rental Conuuuuily House renlal Forestry Building rental Main Street revenue Cha]ges for sen, ices - sanitation charges Fines and forfeitures Inlergovernmental - Department of Justice - COPS grant Louisiana tobacco allocations Sta'te fire insurance tax Other state and parish grants Louisiana maintenance agreement Minden Housing Authority (payment iu lieu of taxes) Interest Miscellaneous Total revenues Expenditures: Curf~.'nt- General Government- Administrative Inspection and Engineering Civic Center Cib, Court W~rd Marshal Public Safety- Police Fire 

1996 
Budget 
270,277 300,000 34,500 60,000 57,000 38,900 10,600 30,800 9,500 7,800 4.000 666,000 55.700 
65,000 27,000 2,700 27~00 7,700 28,325 35,290 1338.092 
783,220 42,277 158,529 29,887 28.808 1,183,805 518.592 

The accompanying notes arc an integral part of these financial statements. 

280,873 321,474 41,016 65,942 61,756 67,146 17,783 42,541 10,423 7,165 4,165 659,030 69.850 78,750 66,594 22,788 3,813 9,611 7,742 65,561 76.059 980.082 
670,875 35A57 134,729 28,482 27,747 1,083,622 492.627 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 
10,596 21,474 6,516 5,942 4,756 28,246 7,183 11,741 923 (635) 165 
(6,970) 14,150 78,750 1,594 (4,212) 1,113 (17,389) 42 37,236 40,769 241,990 
1t2,345 6,820 23,800 1~05 1.061 100,183 25,965 

1995 Actual 
258,112 318~37 40,035 56,104 60,199 41,324 10,615 38,068 11,785 7,435 5,336 7,745 750,377 60~lg 
66,665 26,810 (7,047) 
7,742 44,882 82.155 1,886.797 
707~28 37,021 114,864 29,328 27,961 984,062 483,993 



ASSETS Cash Interest bearing deposits Accounts receivable - other Due from other funds - Agency fund Local government assistance fund Sak.s tax fund Sales tax fund - sewerage system Due from other gove.rnmental units Gasoline inventory Garbage bag inventory 
LIAIIILITIES AND FUND BALANCE Liabilities: Acoaunts payable Payroll insurance withholdings Municipal employee retirement payable Mnrdeipal police retirement payable Municipal fire :fighter retirement payable Accrued compensated absences Due to other funds - Utilities fund Total liabilities 
Fund Balance: Unreserved - Un,'tesignaled Total fund balance Total liabilities and fund balance 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA GENERAL FUND Comparative Balance Sheets September 30, 1996 and 1995 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 49 

1996 
$ 452 2,344,357 1.823 
9,815 4,000 28,843 782 26,250 10,091 2.770 $ 2,429,183 

$ 104,658 313 49,575 8,087 3,357 6],002 20,961 247,953 
._2,181,230 __..2,181,230 $ 2.429.183 

1995 
1,241 752,918 7,226 4,938 4,000 28,843 782 11,264 592 

95,532 5,878 52,076 7,870 3,878 92,578 13.812 271.624 
1,540,180 1,540,180 1.811.804 



GENERAL FUND 
To account for resources lraditionally associated with governments which are not required to be accounted for in another fund. 



Revtnues: Taxes - sales Interest Total revenues Exp( nditures: Gcrleral government - Collection expense Total expenditures 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS SALES TAX FUND - SEWERAGE SYSTEM Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance - Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual For the Year Ended September 30, 1996 Wi:h Compara'.ive Actual Amounts for the Year Ended September 30, 1995 

Excess of revenues over expenditures Other financing sources (uses): Operating transfers izs Operating transfers out "[otal other financing sources (uscs) (Deficiency) of revenues and other sources over expenditures and other uses Fund balance at beginning of year Fund balance at end of year 

S 
Budget 
300,000 25.000 

(2,058.000) (2,058,00_0) 
863,327 S 130,327, 

598,414 39.110 1,637,524 
5.869 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 
298,414 14,110 312,524 
(15,8662) (15,869) 621,655 296,655 

14,107 (I,937,208) (1,923.101) 14,107 120,792 134.899 
(301,446) 431,554 863,327 561.881 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financlal slalements. 62 

431.554 

1995 Actual 
1,491,451 37,066 1,528.517 
16,680 16,680 1.511.837 
(1.558,411) - (1.558,411) 
(46,574) 909.901 



12A~IUT1ES A~D FUND EQUITY Current liabilities (payable from current ~sscts): B~ak overdraft At:cunts payable pa.xToll i~urance with.holdings Municipal refiremerll payable Accrued vacation pay and ~ick leave payable Obligations ~nder capita| ]ea~e~ Da,: 1o olher funds - Sties Tax Fund - Sewerage System S~les Tax Fund 
Current liabillties (payable from restricted assels): Rexenue bonds and tmtes Accrued interest C~Lomerl' deposits 
Long.terra liabilities: Revenue bc~ds payable Torsi long-term llabililies 
Fund equity: Conlrlbuled capital - Municipality Sah:s tax fund Federal and ;tare gr~Lnts Ger,eral fixed assets CRpitel projects fund Total contributed capital Rata;ned earnings - l~.es~:rved for r~venue bond retirement Reserved for bond depreciation and contlngen0y Reserved for *elf-lmurance liability Re~crved/or ~1ec~'i~ BI s)~tcm rnalnter, ang~ Reserved for LCDBG contingency Unrealized holding loss on aecU~ties Unreserved Total retained eaming~ Total fund equity Total llabilitieg and fund equity 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA ENTERPRISE I'~ND - UTILITIES FUND Comparaliv~ B~I~n~e Sheets Scplcmber 30, 1996 and 1995 

$ 
996 1995 

30,695 2,647 1,114,993 

270,000 270,000 ],951,220 
9,767,721 1,439.780 1,213,549 33~790 3,197,268 15,9561108 159,g39 1,260,054 308,042 237 305,519 (27,g08) 4,90~421 6,915~304 22r871~4)2 

1~7,329 487,982 3,310 13.195 40,164 1,34g 30,695 2,647 756,670 

405#00 405,000 
9,767,321 1.43~780 |,213,549 337.790 2,141,304 14,900,144 IS5,126 782,2]9 256,102 159,588 305,519 4r684,045 6~4%599 -- 21y242,743 



MICHAEL W. WISE, CP.A. CARLOS E. MARTIN, CPA. DAVID W. TtNSLEY. 0RA 

JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 897 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058-0897 (318) 377.3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 WM. PEARCE JAM IESON, C,P.A, (1991) MEMBERS AMERICa rN~ITU~E OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANI$ SOCIETY OF LOUISIANA CERTIFIED puecrC ACCOUNTANTS 1NDEPENVDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO MAJOR FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of tim Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana 
We have audited the general purpose financial statements and the combining and individual fund and account group financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. 
We have also audited the city of Minden, I.ouisiana's compliance with the requirements governing types of services allowed or unallowed; reporting; and claims for advances and reimbursements that are applicable to its major federal financial assistance program, which is identified in the accompanying Schedule of Federal Financial Assistance, for the year ended September 30, 1996. The management of the City of Minden, Louisiana, is responsible for the City's compliance with those requirements. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance with those requirements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in compliance with those requirements in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards; Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and Office of Management and Budget Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments." Those standards and OMB Circular A-128 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether material noncompliance with requirements referred to above occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about the City ofMinden, Louisiana's compliance with those requirements. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion. 
The results of our audit procedures did not disclose any immaterial instances of noncompliance with the requirements referred to above. 

99 



Coverage Expiration Date Period Annual Piemium Agent 
000,000 12-1-97 1 Yr. 2,375 

Co.- Insurance 
Miller, Woodard, Walker Insurance 

1.360.287 1-15-97 1 Yr. 2,217 Wise Insurance Agency 90% 
2,367,000 1-15-97 
1,000,000 10-09-97 aggregale 

1 Yr 
1 Yr 

5,133 
15.567 

25.000 1-15-97 1 Yr. 161 
Mchmis Insurance Agency Inc. Mchmis Insurance Agency Inc. 

90% 
0 

Miller, Woodard, Walker Insurance 



tt~ tt~ 



I11 our opinion, the City of Minden, Louisiana, complied, in all material respects, with the requirements governing types of services allowed or unallowed; reporting; and claims for advances and reimbursements that are applicable to its major federal financial assistance program for the year ended September 30, 1996. 
This report is intended for the information of management, the Office of Community Development, the Office of Community Oriented Policing Services, and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter &public record and its distribution is not limited. 

Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 
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MICHAE L W ~S[, C PA. C~RLOS E MARTdfJ* C~A. DAVID W. IINSL EY. CP.A 

JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION EO1 MAIN STREET P. O, BOX B97 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058-0897 (318) 377-3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 WM, PEARCE JAMIESON. C.~A 4}991 } MEMBERS AME fi~CAN INSTI'rU'FE OF CE RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETy OF LOUISIANA CE RTFFfED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH THE GENERAL REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO FEDERAL FINANCIAl, ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana We have audited the general purpose financial statements and the combining and individual fund and account group financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year e~,ded September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. We have applied procedures to test the City of Minden, Louisiana's compliance with the following requirements applicable to its federal financial assistance programs, which are identified in the Schedule of Federal Financial Assistance, for the year ended September 30, 1996: 
Political activity Civil rights Drug-Free Workplace Act Administrative requirements 

I)avis-Bacon Act Cash management Federal financial reports Allowable costs/cost principles 
Our procedures were limited to the applicable procedures described in the Office of Management and Budget's "Compliance Supplement for Single Audits of State and Local Governments." Our procedures were substantially less in scope than an audit, the objective of which is the expression of' an opinion on the City of Minden, Louisiana's compliance with the requirements listed in the preceding paragraph. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. 
With respect to the items tested, the results of those procedures disclosed no material instances of noncompliance with the requirements listed in the second paragraph of this report. With respect to items not tested, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe that City of Minden, Louisiana, had not complied, in all material respects, with those requirements. However, the results of our procedures also disclosed an immaterial instance of noncompliance with those requirements, which are described in the accompanying Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs. 



We performed tests of controls, as required by OMB Circular A-128, to evaluate the effectiveness of the design and operation of internal control structure policies and procedures that we considered relevant to preventing or detecting material noncompliance with specific requirements, general requirements, and requirements governing claims for advances and reimbursements that are applicable to the City of Minden, Louisiana's major federal financial assistance program, which is identified in the accompanying Schedule of Federal Financial Assistance. Our procedures were less in scope than would be necessary to render an opinion on these internal control structure polices and procedures. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. Our consideration of the internal control structure policies and procedures used in administering federal financial assistance would not necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control structure that might constitute material weaknesses under standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. A material weakness is a reportable condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the internal control structure elements does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that noncompliance with laws and regulations that would be material to a federal financial assistance program may occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. We noted no matters involving the internal control structure and its operations that we consider to be material weaknesses as defined above. 
This report is intended for the information of management, the Office of Community Development, the Office of Community Oriented Policing Services, and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 
Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 



The management of the City of Minden, Louisiana, is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control structure. In fulfilling this responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to assess the expected benefits and related costs of internal control structure polMes and procedures. The objectives of an internal control structure are to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute, assurance that assets are safe-guarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition, that transactions are executed in accordance with management's authorization and recorded properly to permit the preparation of general purpose financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that federal financial assistance programs are managed in compliance with applicable laws and regulations. Because of inherent limitations in any internal control structure, errors, irregularities, or instances of noncompliance may nevertheless occur and not be detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the structure to future periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become inadequate because of changes in conditions or that the effectiveness of the design and operation of policies and procedures may deteriorate. 
For the purpose of this report, we have classified the significant internal control structure policies and procedures used in administering federal financial assistance programs in the following categories: 
General Requirements Political activity Civil rights Davis-Bacon Act Cash management 

lication Cash receipts 

Administrative requirements Federal financial reports Drug-Free Workplace Act Allowable costs/cost principles 
Cash disbursements 

Specific_ Requirements Types of services allowed or unallowed Special reporting requirements Claims for advances and reimbursements For all of the internal control structure categories listed above, we obtained an understanding of the design of relevant policies and procedures and determined whether they have been placed in operation, and we assessed control risk. During the year ended September 30, 1996, the City of Minden, Louisiana, expended 100% &its fetal federal financial assistance programs under major federal financial assistance programs 
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MICH~E L W. ~I~E, C.P.A. CARLOS E. MARliN. C.~A. DAVID W. ~ INSLE Y, C.~A 

JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 897 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058 O897 (318) 377-3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 WM. PEARC~ JAMIE.~ON, CP.A (199 MEf~BERS AMERICAN iNSTITUTE OF CERTIF IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS SOCIEIy OF LOUqSIANA INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON INTERNALc~"''''E~~~BL'c'c~~UN'A"'~ CONTROL STRUCTURE USED IN ADMINISTERING FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAIVIS 
The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana We have audited the general purpose financial statements and the combining and individual fund and account group financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. We have also audited the compliance of the City of Minden, Louisiana, with requirements applicable to its major federal financial assistance program and have issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards; Government Auditing_S_tandards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and Office of Management and Budget Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments." Those standards and OMB Circular A-128 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statements are free of material misstatement and about whether the City of Minden, Louisiana, complied with laws and regulations, noncompliance with which would be material to a major federal financial assistance program. In planning and performing our audit for the year ended September 30, 1996, we considered the City's internal control structure in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the City's general purpose financial statements and on the compliance of the City of Minden, Louisiana, with requirements applicable to major programs and to report on the internal control structure in accordance with OMB Circular A-128. This report addresses our consideration of internal control structure policies and procedures relevant to compliance with requirements applicable to federal financial assistance programs. We have addressed internal control structure policies and procedures relevant to our audit of the general purpose financial statements in a separate report dated February 15, 1997. 



SINGLE AUDIT SECTION 



This report is intended for the information of management, the Office of Community Development, the Office of Community Oriented Policing Services, and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 
Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 
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CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Schedule of Insurance in Force September 30, 1996 (Unaudited) 

Policy_Number 
Old Republic Insurance Company PR-27402 Phoenix Avialion Managers, Inc. 
.Audubon Insurance Company CFP 531337 
Vesta Insurance Corporation TF-6001545 
United National Insurance Co. 4PP0000178 

Coverage 
Minden-Webster Airport - Commercial general liability 
Fire and exlended coverage - Municipal property 
Fire and extended coverage Civic Cenler, Community House, Forestry Building and contents 
Police department -professional liability 

Ohio Casualty Insurance Co. BCD (97) 5053-58-89 Commercial crime 



Coverage Expiration Date Period Annual PreuliunL Agent Co.- Insurance 
ACV 4-0%97 1 Yr. $ 1,290 Mchmis Insurance Agency, Inc. 0 
500,000 
25,000 
50.000 

5-01-99 
2-11-97 
1-01-98 
3 Yrs 
1 Yr. 
1 Yr. 
32,574 
545 
450 
LMRA Liability Program 
Mchmis Insurance Agency, Inc. 
McInnis Insurance Agency, lnc 

100,000 4-01-97 1 Yr. 176,900' Risk Managclnent, Inc. 0 
1,813,716 1-15-97 1 Yr. 3,083 Miller. Woodard. Walker Insurance 90% 
2,720,574 1-15-97 1 Yr. 16,267 Jim Branch Insurance Agency, Ine 
1,813,716 1-15-97 1 Yr. 3,083 Mclnnis lnsurauce Agency, Inc. 
1.275.507 1-15-97 
5.000 1-01-99 
80,000* 8-01-97 
1,000,000 8-15-96 

1 Yr. 
2 Yrs. 
1 Yr. 
2 months 

2,312 100 
286,000 
682 

Webster Insurance Agency, lnc Mchmis Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Office of Stale Fire Marshall 
Miller/Woodard,Walker Insurance 

90% 0 
0 
0 



~ny 
Great American Insurance Company 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Schedule of Insurance in Force September 30, 1996 (Unauditcd) 
Policy Number Coverage CPP 765-71-94-03 Comprehensive glass policy- Minden Civic Center LA Municipal Risk Management Agency LML - 187 Fleet policy, bodily injury and property damage Great American Irtsurance Compauy CRPO-59-85-03-1 t Public employee's blanket bond 

Great American Insurance Company FS-6-68-65-46-08 City clerk-bond 
LA Municipal Risk Management Agency WC-0222 
Ohio Casualty Insurance Co 
Hanover Insurance Company 
Commercial Union 
Ohio Casualty Group 

Workcr's compensalion and employer's liability 
BFO(97)50535889 Fire and exlended coverage- Municipal property 
FHO-257-19-40 Fire and extended coverage- 
MER351800 

Municipal property 
Fire and cxteuded coverage - Municipal property 

BFO(97)50514977 Fire and extended coverage Municipal property 
Great American Insurance Company FS-7-58-11-26-02 Public Officials Bond Hartford Life Insurance Company 43-VP-510387 
Mutual of Omaha Co 
*Estimated premium 

N/A 
Volunteer Fireman - La Fire Marshal Sports Accident Coverage 



 

Boud Denominalions 
5.000 
5,000 5.000 
5.000 

Rernaining Range of Principal lnstalhnents Authorized Issued_ Retired. Outstanding 
$535,000 535,000 535.000 

35,0001o 55,000 475,000 475,000 70.000 435,000 to 705,000 6 420,000 6,420,000 1,400,000 $_7~_430.000 _7,430~ Z.OQ5~O_~ 
405,000 5~020,000 s~_42& ooo 

]35,000 $L2~ ~2 5o~oQ~ ~8 _4.5+Q0 Q~ _ 4~000 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Combined Schedule of Bonds Payable September 30, 1996 

General obligation bonds: Public hnprovement 1985 Series 1985 (Sewerage Facilities) 
Remaining Rales 

1991 Series Refunding (Sewerage Facilities) 5.90 -6.65% 1992 Series ST-1992 Refunding 5.35 - 6.3% 
Total general obligation bonds Rcveraue bonds - 195'4 (Water and Electric) 

Payment Dates Issue Dales 
Final Maturity Dales 

2/1 05/01/85 02/01/95 
3/1 /1:7/1 09/26/91 03/01/05 01/01/92 01/01/05 

5.3% 1/1; 7/1 01/01/74 01/01/99 
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OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 



MICHAEL W. WISI. C PA. CARLOS E MARTIN, C.~A. DAVID W. TINSL [ Y. C.EA. 
JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAINSTREET P.O. BOX897 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058-DR97 (318} 377-3171 FAX (318) 377-3177 WM. pE Al:ICE JAMIESON. CEA. (i991J MEMBERS AMEmCA~ INSTllUTE OF CE RI~FIED PUBliC ACCOUNTANTS SOCiETy OF t OUISIANA CE RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUN~ ANI $ INDF.PENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO NONMAJOR FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM TRANSACTIONS 

The Honorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members of the Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana We have audited tile financial statements and the combining and individual fund and account group financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and }lave issued our report thereon dated February 15, 1997. 
In connection with our audit of the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, and with our consideration of City of Minden, Louisiana's control structure used to administer federal financial assistance programs, as required by Office of Management and Budget Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments," we selected certain transactions applicable to its nonmajor federal financial assistance program for the year ended September 30, 1996. As required by OMB Circular A-128, we have performed auditing procedures to test compliance with the requirements governing types of services allowed or unaIIowed; special reporting requirements; and claims for reimbursement that are applicable to those transactions. Our procedures were substantially less in scope than an audit, the objective of which is the expression of an opinion on City of Minden, Louisiana's compliance with these requirements. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. 
With respect to the items tested, the restdts of those procedures disclosed no material instances of noncompliance with the requirements listed in the preceding paragraph. With respect to items not tested, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe that City of Minden, Louisiana, had not complied, in all material respects, with those requirements. However, the results of our procedures disclosed immaterial instances of noncompliance with those requirements, which are described in the accompanying Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs. 
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GENERAL LONG-TERM DEBT ACCOUNT GROUP 
To account fol unmatured principal amounts on general long-tenu debt expected to be financed from governmental type funds. Payments of maturing obligations, including interest, are accounted for in the debt sen, ice funds. 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA Comparative Statements of General Fixed Assets September 30, 1996 and 1995 

General Fixed Assets, at cost: Land Buildings Improvements other than buildings Equipment Construction in progress 
Tol:al general fixed assets 
Investment in General Fixed Assets: Property acquired prior to October 1, 1978' Property acquired after October 1, 1978, from: Capital projects funds - State grants Local Government Assistance Fund Louisiana Community Development Block Grant Sales Tax Fund Federal and state grants Slate revenue sharing funds General fund revenues Sales tax fund revenues Federal revenue sharing funds 
Total investment in general fixed assets 
*Records reflecting source from which assets were acquired were not maintained prior to October 1, 1978. 

1996 1995 
$ 495,568 2,464,370 2,220,573 2,310,382 

495,568 2,348,914 1,588,888 2,137,552 490,900 
7,061,822 

$ 2,971,570 2,971,570 
53,001 327,158 925,246 93,112 23,853 43,100 2,383,282 537,165 133.406 

53,001 327,158 466,212 93,112 23,853 43,100 2,417,033 533,377 133,406 

The accompanying notes are an integral part &these financial statements. 82 



GENERAL FIXED ASSETS ACCOUNT GROUP 
To account for fixed assets not used in proprietary fund operations 



ASSETS Cash 
LIABILITIES 
Due to other govenunental units Due to general fund 
Total liabilities 

ASSETS Cash To'Lal assets 
LIABILITIES Ac~mnts payable Due to general fund Tolal liabilities 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA AGENCY FUND POLICE BOND FUND Comparative Balance Sheets September 30, 1996 and 1995 
996 1995 
$ 26.680 $ 26.680 
$ 16,865 9.815 

15.710 

10,772 4,938 $ 26.680 15.710 
Stalement of Changes in Assets and Liabilities Year Ended September 30, 1996 Balance @ 10/01/95 Additions Deletions 
$ 15,710 $ 15.719 
$ 10,772 4.938 

51.873 51.873 
11,222 9,815 $ 15.710 21.037 

The accon'tpanying noles are an iniegral part of these financial stalemenls. 80 

Balance @ 09/30/96 
(140,903) 26,680 

(5,129) ~ (4,938) 

2@680 
16,865 9,815 



AGENCY FUND 
Police Bond Fund - To account for the collection and ultimate disposition of bonds posted by citizens x~'ho have been issued citations for traffic violalions or arrested for criminal offenses. Bonds posled by tile violalors are held until Iheir cases arc beard in City Court. At that time, lhe bonds for persons convicled ofviolalions are dislribuled Io lhe General Fund. Ira person posting tile bond is found to be not guilly, the bonds are refunded. 



 

CITY OF MINDEN, LOUISIANA ENTERPRISE F[YND - UTILITIES FUND Schedule of Changes in Assets Restricted for Revenue Bond Debt Service Year Ended September 30, 1996 

Bond and Interest Redemption Account Reserve Account 
Depreciation and Contingency Account Total Cash and interest-bearing bank deposits, October 1, 1995 $ 132,085 168,883 985,023 Cash receipts: Transfer from operating account hllerest earnings Total cash available 

Cash disbursements: Principal payments Interest payments Paying agent fbes Transfer to operating account Total disbursements 

154,219 243,165 __2~93_0 5.765 39.553 289.234 174,648 1,267.741 
135,000 23,625 150 158.775 

Cash and interest-bearing bank deposits, September 30, 1996 130.459 
5,273 5,273 7.686 7.686 
169,375 . 1,260,055 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 

397,384 48,248 1.731.623 
135,000 23,625 150 12,959 171.734 



Cash flo~ from oporatlng aetbtties: Cash rccdv~ from cuslomen Cash poym~nls for suppfics end sen,lees Cash p~)Ti~enLs Io emplo)'ccs for se~e Olh er operating revenues Net cash provided by operating acfivilleB 

CITY OF .k~qDE N. LOUISIANA EN~TERPKISE FUND - LrHLITIES FUND Comparatlve Statements of Cash Flowl Years Ended September 30. 1996 and 1995 

Cash flows from noncaplta] financing actisldes: Net increase in metel deposits Net operating transfers to other funds Net cash used for noncap;tal financing aelivlt;es Cash flows from capital and related financing aclhilles: Acqaisition and consls~ctlon of caplta] assets Prln .'ipal paid on revenue bonds and capital lease obl[gallo~ ImeresVfees paid on revenue bonds and capit~l lease obligations Proceeds from capital p;ojects funds NcI cash used for capital and rchtcd financin8 activities 
Cash fio'a's from investing acth'itles: Interest on interest-bearing deposits Increase in im.estmem in L~J/D - CMO Return of prlnc;pal in L~'D. CMO /nc~ase (decrease) in bank overdr~fl Net cash provided by invesllng acllvitics Net in:rease in cash and cash equivalents Cttb and cash equivalenLs at beginning of )'eat Cash and c*sh equlwlcnts at end of year Recon~ifiation of operating income to net cash provkged by operating ~ctPdtles: Oporatlng income Adjus~nents to reconcile operating income to net cash provlded by operating ~cfivlties: Depreciation Changes in astels and liabilities - Dcc;~a se (increase) in accounts retch.able Dec]ease (gncreate) ~ inventor. Increase (decrease) Jn accounts payable and ~lhholdlngs hcreat~ in accrued vacation and tlck pay Increase (decrease) in murdc~pa] ret;rement PayabJe Net cash provided by oper, tlng aefix4ticl 
The ~ccompanying notes are an inl~~'a] part of these financial statemenll. 

996 $ 10.564.794 (6.070.1607 (910,031) _. 125,578 _. 3r710 ],~81 
4,935 ~2~064~729) _ (2,0592~~~) 
(I,271,866) (135,855) (23,944} __ 1,055964 _ (375,704) 
884 __ 2913~70 445.1fi4 719.787 

9,76~696 (5,869,612) (9fi],046) ]44~30g ~ 3,143,346 
2,350 -- (2,027,093) 

111,242 (520) __ (7,3863 102t936 
--, 3,971,716 3,415,3M g 5.691r503 
$ 
940,934 ]9J,375 (17,303) 61,309 7,240 

2,494,299 

S,S,S,S 3,710t181 , 3~143~346 



 



 

CITY OF MINq3EN, LOUISIANA Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs Year ended September 30, 1996 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE - Passed through Office of Community Oriented Policing Services The Office of Community Oriented Policing Services requires the grant recipient to fill out and return quarterly Financial Status Reports within 45 days after the end of the calendar quarter. It was noted that the first two quarters of the year ended December 31, 1996, were not filed until August 13, 1996. Per a review of the granl information, these financial status reports were to be completed with the standard information by the Office of the Comptroller for the City's review. The City is then required to provide any specific financial information. The grant guidelines state the required repolts were to be mailed to lhe City of Minden, Louisiana, as their time for completion came due. According to my discussions with the City of Minden's grant administrator, the required forms were not received from the Office of the Comptroller for their review until after their due date. Once the required reports were provided by the grant advisor and financial analyst, they were filed as timely as possible. 
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This report is intended for the information of management, the Office of Community Development, the Office of Community Oriented Policing Services, and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 

Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 
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MICHAE t W WISE, CP.A CABLOS E MAF;TiN, C.PA. DAVID W. TtNSLEY, CRA 

JAMIESON, WISE & MARTIN A PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING CORPORATION 601 MAIN STREET P, O. BOX 897 MINDEN, LOUISIANA 71058-0897 (31 R} 377-31 ? 1 FAX (318) 377-3177 ',VM. pie An CE JAMIESON. C.F: A. [1991 } MEMBERS AMERICAN INSTt'FUIE OF CERTIF lED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ~CIETy OF LOUISIANA CE Rl" I F IE D PUB k IC ACCOUNTANTS INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
The Flonorable Bill Robertson, Mayor, and the Members ofthe Board of Aldermen City of Minden, Louisiana 
We have audited the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, as of and for the year ended September 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated February ]5, 1997. These general purpose financial statements are the responsibility of the City of Minden, Louisiana, management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these general purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards GovernmentAudifing_g_tandards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, and the provisions of Office of Management and Budget Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments. Those standards and OMB Circular A-128 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the general purpose financial statemenls are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the general purpose financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a re.asonable basis for our opinion. 
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the general purpose financial statements of the City of Minden, Louisiana, taken as a whole. The accompanying Schedule of Federal Financial Assistance is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the general purpose financial statements. The information in that schedule has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the general purpose financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly presented in all material respects in relation to the general purpose financial statements taken as a whole. 
Minden, Louisiana February 15, 1997 104 


